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COLUMN LEFT: 

Nobel peace prize 

to a humanita¥ian 

Ten years ago, a Do· 

minican preacher, Father 

Pire of Belgium formed 

his organization, Europe 

of the Heart, to care for 

the old, feeble and the 

sick whom nations de· 

clined to accept as im

migrants because of their 

iruirmities. The Catholic 

priest established homes 

for these refugees, up· 

Los Angeles, Calif. Published Every Week - lOe Friday, Nov. 2-1, 195. 

TV shamed for anti-Japanese 
movies by Hearst columnist 

.. 

Influential writer 
calls for riddance 
of anli-Nisei films 

• 
VINCENT. x. FLAHERTY: 

More About Anli-J pan Films 
• . on Television 

Dr. Nishikawa 
commends column 
against hate films 

rooted by the holocaust Personal appreciation and grati-
of World War IT, first in Vincent X. Flaherty, po p'lll a r (The Pacific Citi.:en is happy to' have received per71HSSlon tude was expressed this week by 

cDlumnist for the L05 Angeles from the Los Angeles Examiner to' reprint Vin~t X. F!.aherty's Dr. Roy Nishikawa. immediate 
Belgium and in succeed· Examiner, picked up the cudgel cDlumn of Nov. 17, 1958, in full.-Editor.) past natiQnal president of the Ja-
inO' years in other coun. of eliminating anti·J a pan e s e ".... *.. panese American Citizens League. 
t ~ L t k h I movies from local area televisIon to Vincent X. Flaherty. columnist 
nes. as wee, e was this week. A few days ago I was given Japanese All Stars. of the Los Angeles Examiner, for 

honored with the 1958 What he asked. in his cQlumn t~ a bit of distressing wonderment I But get this! A total 'Qf 338.000 his protest against the showing 01 
Nobel Peace Prize in rec- last MQnday, goes further than as to why anti-Japanese wal'l Japanese baseball fans paid to see old wartime anti Japanese "hale" 

. . f the natiQnal campaign revived two movies aren't removed from tele· the Americans in 13 games de· movies on television. 
ogrutlOn 0 his humani· vision, or at least. sharply edited. spite rainy weather. years ago by the Japanese Ameri- - Flaherty, who led the newspaper 
tarian endeavors. It won can Citizens League to eliminate It was embarrassing for any I Moreover, millions of Japanese campaign to bring major league 
for him a place of dis· movies made during the hysteria· American. I turned out to welcome the Ameri· baseball to Los Angeles in his 
tinction with such dis- ridden war years impugning the I wondered how I'd feel if I cans in every major city. The daily Examinel' sports column. 

loyalty of Nisei from TV screens were a good Japanese·American t Cardinals were trium~hantly p~. last Nov. 14 and 17 dePlored the 
tinguished citizens of the today. citizen, watched such repugnant I raded through the mal~ stems ill re running of anti-Japanese films 
human race as Albert JACL's program was specifical. spectacles: heard such verbatim mot 0 l' C ~ des and given huge. on television. 
Schweitzer, WOO d row ly limited to film stories discredit- lines as "Gimme a crack at. them Dower·tossmg welcomes. "These old movies provide no 

ing the loyalty of Japanese Ameri- filthy Japs," or "Let's take those ThQusands of Japanese waited to useful purpose but to make a 
Wilson, Theodore Roose- cans. de~il dwarfs apart," or "Bring on hail the Americans at ever,Y raiJ- few bucks for some greedy teJe-
velt and Gen. George C. Flaherty's column was distress· the slant-eyes!" rQad depot. The Americans weI' vision people," Dr. Nishikawa. 
Marshall. oct by such films as "Guadalcanal Patriotism is a magnificent at· showered with gifts ?y the pe~p.le ao-eed in his letter to the eolom~ 

F th P
· , 1 b Diary" (which was cited in his tribute \vhich unfortunatelv de· of every Japanese city they VISit· nist. "But worse, they are creat-

, teriorates into rampant hatred in . ing ill will and misunderstanding a er rre s a or was I Nov. 14 column, \"hen antl··Japa, ' . , ed 

not so much in averting nese movies were briefly men· time of the war. ""hen the pulse- They were only good baseball in a world which is sorely lI, 

the next war as in clean· tioned!. that involves the Japanese quickening war drums start roll· players. tliese Americans, but the need of more good will and 

ing Up the mess left by 10f Japan. gi ing. no nation is immune to the wonderful people Df Japan rolled understanding." 
th 1 t A f th Apolo es in Order disease. Every soldier. regardless Qut the red plush carpet for them The fQrmer natiQnal JACL pres-

e as one. s or e "If t I .. h ' t th of flag or uniform. fi!!hts for his . .. And love them. In Osaka. 'd t th I' d JACL . . . e eVlSlon asn e common - I en en exp aIne IS a 
prIze, about $40,000, It American decency to throw Qut hom land and believes his cause 50.000 people watched the Cardj· national organization of 88 chap-
will go toward completing these distateful modes, then some- to be right. I nals and Japanese All Stars while ters whose basic purpose is de-
another village. body sh~~ld apologize to our good World War II produced no sol- 50,000 more waited outside the ball. scribed by their mottO': "For Bet-

. fellow Citizens (the thousands Qf diers more courageQUs. or tougher, I park. ter Americans in a Greater Amcri· 
The fIVe gentlemen of Japanese Americans living in LQS than the Japanese. Ask any U.S., ca". and has long campaigned 

the Nobel committee, in Angeles), " Flaherty declared. Marine who had to slug it out How do you meaSUl'e truths like against such anti·Japanese movies 
recognizing the monk's "Some day. somehow, somebody with them on thQse Pac~fic islands. this. as against these reprehensible I ~"particularly when ~hey .ques. 
d' 1 f h . must have the gentility to a polo- As far as I know, the only anti-Japanese war mQvies? Trv boned the loyalty and IntegrIty of 

lSP ay 0 canty, appear gize to our fellow Americans-and motion picture fhat gave the Ja· and explain it to a Japanes~. Americans of J.apanese ancestry." 
to have reb u ked the we are of all the races, cQlors I panese a break was "Go for American paloI' acquaintance. F I a her t y was informed that 
statesmen of the world and religions and prosper and get Broke." starring Van JohnsQn. It Tougher yet. explain it to our JACL contacted every TV station 
and it seems to be a com- along better than any nation know. was the story of a much-decorated impl'essionable youngsters who ac- in the country and the response 

The U.S.A. as a whole is the regiment mostly made up of Japa· cept, as absolute gospel. the badly was gratifying. "Most of thll sta
mentary on the ineffec- real tops," the ex·sports reporter nese-Americans. But they were on aged things they see on TV. How lions assured us Qf their interest, 
tiveness of their attempts concluded. "TV show should follow "our side" when they fought and are the kids to separate truth concern and cooperation." Dr. Ni· 
to reconcile the world on the exact pattern of our founding died for the United States in Eu- from vicious fiction, born of a shikawa said. "However, there 

fathers. Only a history book is rope. Naturally . the picture was vicious time? were a few stations and one par-
iss u e s which threaten 

World War III. Rather, 

the committee found fav· 

or in repair of man's in

humanity tow a r d hi') 

fellow creatures as demo 

onstrated by the 48-year· 

old priest. The achieve· 

ment of Father Pire thus 

needed. And intelligence." I'lllade after the war. TIlis is a decent column to ticularly in the Los Angeles area. 
Flaherty has been notable among write. Maybe. in SQme small way. whose responses were disappoint-

Southland fans for his one man it might knock a hole in the wall ing." .. I have been thinking along fhese 
crusade to bnng major league , lines fQr quite a spell and have of television's des per ate and One local station man ace r 
baseball to Los Angel~s. ~e ,came I done quite a little checking ofgr~edy stupidity. This is THE claimed'that "our protests were 
to the Los Angeles Exammel sev- I the daily TV programs. The Qther COUNTRY, but how do you teach not valid because these films 
eral ye~rs ago as a f~ature sports niaht I hit the jackpot. Three anti- a thin minority of scrounging tele- were fictional ... can't do any 
colummst from Washmgton, D.C., ., . vision people intelligence or gooci harm ... and are generally di· 
and is currently their columnist ' Japane~e wa~ mO\'les . were un· taste? rected against the 'enemy' and 
covering life in greater Los An· reeled In a smglc evemng. not against the Japanese local-

There are many thousands of Some day, somehow. somebody 
geles - t h th t'lit t I ly ," Flaherty was told. . Japanese.Americans living in Los mus ave e gen I y 0 apo 0-

stands ahead of present· 

day efforts of other men Renunciants reminded of 
Angeles. As a group, there are gize to our fellow Americans-and 
no finer. law.abidI'llg citizens any. we are of all the races, colors 
where. You never bear of Japa. and religions and prQsper and get 
nese-Americans being picked up along better than any nat ion 
for armed robbery, or murder. or known. The U.S.A. as a whole 
gangsterism, or extortiQn, or dis. is the real tops. TV shQuld follow 
orderly conduct. or drunkenness- the exact pattern of our founding 
0'1' even vagrancy. Of course . there fathers. Only a history book is 

The difficulty with such reason, 
Dr. Nishikawa further explained. 
is that the American pub 1 i c 
"makes very little distinction be
tween Americans of Japanese an· 
cestry in the United States and 
the Japanese living in Japan". 

in places of power with Dec. 3-1, 1958, deadline 
armies, prestige and di· S~A ~lONICA. - Attention was 

P
lom t h I th I aga m paid upon the Dec. 31. 1958. 

acy 0 . e p em. deadline for administrative restO'-
The news ltem recalls ration of U.S. citizenship fOI; reo 

the years When men and 

women with similar dedi· 

cation tended Japanese 

American evacuees out of 

relocation camps. Hostels 

were established to care 

for families temporarily. 

In recent years, civic and 

religious g r 0 ups have 

founded homes for the 

aged Issei. JACL has been 

working on this problem 

of the aging and members 

vitally interested in this 

humanitarian cause may 

be encouraged by the 
be encouraged by the rec· 
:>gnition bestowed upon the 
Catholic priest. -H.H. 

nunciants at the PSWDC quarterly 
meeting here last Sunday. 

may be a few ral'e cases. I needed. And intelligence! 
"It was this type of racial ster

eotyping together with the batred 
and hysteria inflamed by war 
which led to' the mass evacuatiQn 
of 100.000 West Coast Japanese to' 
inland concentration centers," Dr. 

The latest report from the Jus
tice Department indicates that out 
Qf 6.000 renunciants. 5,000 have 
been restored citizenship and only 
400 applicants denied. 

FQr the benefit of the remain· 
ing 600, it was pointed out that 
filing of Form N-5'i6 (in duplicate) 
was important to them personally 
JACL chapters here have been 
cooperating with the Justice De· 
partment to accelerate the renun· 
ciant program. 

haven 't heard of them! Have you? 
Lazy individuals of other races 
complain of unemployment. Try 
and find a Japanese-American who 
doesn·t work every day! 

If televisiQn hasn't the common 
American decency to throw out 
these distasteful m 0' vie s. then 
somebody should apologize to our 
good fellow citizens. 

This sort of thing COuldJl't hap
pen in Japan - or would you 
be proud untO' YQur heart and say 

SEAITLE CHAPTER SLATES ; we have the greater culture~ Look! 
JAPANESE MOVIE BE1\~FIT The St; Louis Cardmals baseball 
SEATTLE.- Proceeds from the club conlpleted their 16-game tour 
Seattle JACL-sponsored movie be· of Japan (Sunday. NDV. 16). The 
lefit Nov. 29-30 at the Buddhist Sporting News l' e po r t s sell-out 
Church here will be used for a. crowds wherever the Cardinals ap
special anti·alien law campaign peared. The Cardinals p I aye d 
.und. it was announced today. • ..!gamst a very excellent group 01 

PSWDC 1959 CONVENTION 

AT LONG BEACH MAY 1·3 
SANTA MONICA. - Dates for the I Nishikawa declart·d . • 
1959 Pacific Southwest district con- "Hence.] was \ery happy to 
vention were revealed Sunday at read your fine columns about this 
the district cQuncil meeting here. problem. Along the same lin'!s, 
Long Beach-Harbor District JAG. it may be Qf mterc~t to you 
the host chapter. said it would that JACL is also conducting a 
be held Mav 13 and headquartered campa;gn against the use of aU 
at the Wilton Hotel. • I derogatory trrms reflecting upon 

A joint conference with South- a person's ancesti,)'," the letter 
land Hi·Co groups is also bdu:;: contmued. 
planned. I "Saturally. we are pilrUcularl:r 

Thr PSWDC chapter clinic will sensiGve to the word. 'Jay. 
be host by San Dh.>go JACL tha.L through the Influence or 
sometimc in February. ]959. The wblCh. ,,:e feel is insoUloc au 
date Will be dcterminPd after a humiliating. And I am beperul 
meeting of chapter olficers and journalists Ii k e yourself, ..... 
Fred Takata , regional directQr. werd aloDC with othen .r a 
next Dec. 5. Continued on Page 8 
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HOLIDAY ISSUE 

Editor: Because of the late start 
In soliciting PC Holiday Issue ads 
for 1958, we find that many p0-

tential ads have not as yet been 
contacted. An extension of time 
until Nov. 30 is requested. 

G.T.F. 
Washington, D.C., JACL. 

Ye Editor's Desk' 
(Several chapters have asked for 

an ex'tension of time--and the PC 
Business Office informs us the 
HOliday Issue deadline on advertis
ing will be extended to Nov. 30. 
The quicker we get ad-copy from 
our chapters, the better it will 
be, but if it means getting a 
few more one-line greeting - or ads 
by waiting till the last minute
we shan't quibble about time. Just 
so we get the copy sometime dur
ing that week of Nov. 3O-Dec. 6, 
we will be happy.-EditoL) 

IT'S NOT VERY often when friends on the street stop 
tJs to ask if we had seen a particular news item. Last Mon
day. we were slopped several times and all wondered if we 
bad read Vincent Flaberty's column on "anti-Japanese movies 
on TV". He being among our favorite metro columnists -for 
be was able to muster sufficient forces to get major league 
baseball into Los Angeles-ther~ was no hesistancy on our 
part to say "ycs. we have" and add "we've gotten permission 
to reprint the column in its entirety in the PC" . . . We 
personally hope Flaherty's comment and support of the Ex
aminer will help in the on-going JACL campaign to eliminate 
movies which impugn the loyalty or' Americans of Japanese 
ancestry. 

It is ironic that this project to eliminate anti-Nisei movies 
was seemingly a purely JACL activity. Protests were made 
by JACL chapters a nd officers in the past ... Now that a 
popular columnist with much influence in Southland circles
Vincent X. Flaherty-has voiced his objections and asks for 
.some kind of apology, the JACL program suddenly becomes 
every Nisei's concern. We earnestly hope not only Nisei but 
oUlers in the community will rise to his stand. 

WE KNOW JACL Headquarters is often favored with fine 
products grown by JACLers up and down the sLate and the 
PC Office is remembel'ed occasionally . . . But this was the 
first time one C1 our contributors tickled our palates with 
a fresh supply of Washington "matsutake" this past week. 
Elmer Ogawa sent us enough to distribute to others at the 
regional office and said they were picked by George Furuta, 
a cousin of George Furuta-Imperial Gardens proprietor. Our 
thanks to both George and Elmer. 

WITH THANKSGIVING DAY falling on Thursday (our day 
{)f publication). we shall go to press a day earlier and hence 
advancing our regulal' deadline for news to Monday, Nov. 
24 ... Whenever a holiday falls on Thursday, we push our 
deadlines a day to assure most of our California readers of 
getting the PC by the end of the week. With Christmas and 
New Year's failing on Thursdays next month, the same Mon-
day deadlines will be in effect. -

FRANK CHUMAN, NATIONAL JACL legal counsel, spoke 
for six minutes in English on the radio Sunday morning on 
juvenilc delinquency in Los Angeles. The same speech, trans
lated into Japanese. was made the same morning by Chuman 
again .. . It \\ as part of the educational program being 
conducted by the Japanese American Youth, Inc. Declared 
the noted Spring St. barrister: "The FBI predicts that within 
a few years. more than 50 per cent of all crimes, including 
eversthing from murder to theft, assault and battery and 
other violent crimes, will be committed by juveniles and boys 
under the age of 21 years. It is our responsibility, not only 
as parents but as citizens of OUr community, to help in our 
own way to stem this appalling prediction." . . . The speech 
had such an effect tha t his Nisei friends told him the talk 
should ha\e been in Japanese for the benefit of the Issei, 
and conversely, his Issei friends who heard the talk in Japa
nese suggested the delinquency story should also be made 
in English . . . Frank has been very close to the picture, 
baving served as defense counsel for Louis Yamashiro, in
dicted for the killing of Ri~hard Sumii last spring at a China
town dance. Yamashiro is now in the care of the California 
Youth Authority facility near Stockton, where Jerry Enomoto, 
NC-WNDC chairman, was psychologist before being reassigned 
recently to San Quentin penitentiary. 

HOLIDAY ISSUE ADVERTISING has been reaching the 
PC Business Office in steady batches the past few days and we 
have passed the 200 count. If we're going to match last year's 
effort-little over BOO-you can imagine the volume of wark 
still before us ... Fred Takata wants chapters to be reminded 
of the advertising deadline-Nov. 30 Dec. 1 ... Chapters which 
bave responded (as of Nov. 19) are Downtown L .A., Chicago, 
Gardena , Fresno, Hollywood, Cortez, San Luis Valley, Florin, 
S equoia, Sonoma County, Dayton, Idaho Falls, Contra Costa, 
Alameda , Southwest L .A., Venice Culver, San Benito County, 
Ventura COllnty, Cleveland, Santa Barbara, Fremont, New 
York, Long Beach. P asadena. Berkeley and Delano -a total of 
21 chapters thus Iat· . . . Fred will name more next week. 

HARRY HONDA 

EAGLE PRODUCE 
Bondt'd Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruit and Vegetables 

929-943 S, San Pedro St. MA 7-6686 
Los Angeles 15 

~ J~F?~r;a' Gardens . 
, Suki aki Restaurant 

8225 Sunset Blvd. OL 6-1750 
Welcome JACLers-Your ~st: George Furuta, 1000er 

and we give thanks, foo, fo Our Pilgrim 

PRESS COMMENTS: 

A Chapter Closed 
(Washington Post and Times-Herald Editorial) 

* * fjt 

It is a mark of the times that 
great wrongs are often righted in 
the impersonal environs of a Gov· 
ernment office building. Nonethe
less it was fitting that in a quiet 
ceremony in the Attorney Gen· 

dent in our history, and no one 
can begrudge the $36.9 million in 
compensation paid to a group 
which behaved with dignity and 
loyalty in the most trying circum
stances. The money of course 

CHAPTER REPORT 

Editor: With regards to the 
chapter review of the year for 
the PC Holiday Issue, the l\lt_ 
Olympus JACL would like to re
serve the same amount of space 
as that of last year's edition. The 
article will be submitted by Nov. 
30. 

l\IlARY SUGAYA 
Salt Lake City. 

(This letter should remind other 
chapters that their annual reports 
as well as photographs they 'd like 
to incorporate with the story for 
the Holiday Issue should be sub
mitted by the Nov. 30 deadline. 
-Editor.) 

Toyo Prinfittg Co. 
Offset - Letterpress 

Linotyping 
325 E. 1st S1-

Los Angeles - MA U1$3 

I 
eral's office the Go\ elnment on 
Monday (Nov. 10) completed resti· 

cannot compensate for intangible IIIIUIHHlldllIIUlIIllIlIl1l1l11WUlll1t11l11lUIUlIJIIHlIlIIl1I 

wounds, but it is at least a partial 
measure of a nation's conscience. 

Mike M. Masaoka, a representa-
• 

• I 
tution to the Nisei who were con· 
fined during World War II. These 
Americans of Japanese ancestry tive of the Nisei community who . 

attended the ceremony, spoke gen· J' TOY on the West Coast, numbering 110" 
442, were solely detained for rea· 
sons of their background. 

The confinement of these citizens 
was a sad and discreditable inci-

erously and wisely in saying that 
the restitution program showed 
that "democracy can take care 
of its mistakes." 

Hawaii's Chances look Bright 
(Denver Post editaria ~, NO'll. 12, 1958) 

:...'" * * 
new Congress, was the first to 
endorse Hawaiian statehood·in its 
national platform. 

Democrats-other than Southern 
conservatives-would like to be 
able to claim credit for admitting 
both Alaska and Hawai as new 

'f//~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles 12 

MA 6-5681 
'1111111111''''''''''IIII'"I''"I'I'IIIIII1II1I1I11I1I1'U'''"1II1I1I 

Ask for ••• 

'Cherry Brand' 
Mutual Supply Co. 
200 Davis S," 
San Francisco 

A MAJORITY of the 500,000 peo
ole of Hawaii have been cheered 
by a statement by Colorado's 4th 
District congressman, Democrat 
Wayne N. Aspinall, who will be 
elevated to the chairmanship of 
the House Interior Committee in 
Lhe B6th Congress, starting in Jan
uary. 

states while they were in com- ' ;===:!:'===========; 
mand of Congress. Early commit-

Aspinall has predicted that a 
bill providing for statehoo::l for 
Hawaii will clear hi committee 
':ly Feb. 1. Such early action will 
pve backers of the bill a good 
~hance to get the measure out 
)f the House Rules Committee in 
.irne to assure a House vote be
'ore an end-of-the-session jam of 
legislation develops. 

In the House, every bill ordi· 
narily must clear two committees 
-the committee to which it is 
assigned for hearings and recom
menda tiO:1S and also the Rules 
Committee. 

tee action is the key to Sllccess, 
since any delay would play into 
the hands of oppon~nts who can 
hope to win only by stalling tactics. 

The vast majority of U.S. main
land citizens will be cheered, al
most as much as the Hawaiians 
themselves, by Congressman As
pinall's stand. ' 

As a state Hawaii can make 
imp 0 r tan t contributions to the 
country as a whole. One of its 
contribution~ would be a better 
understanding of the Far East. 
Hawaiian experts on Pacific af
fairs nON have no effective voice 
in the making of U.S. policy be· 
cause Hawaii has no vote in Con
gress. 

The admission of Hawaii also 

would contribute a new worldwide 

respect for Arne ric an-brand 

Chairman of the Rules Commit
tee. Congressman How a r d W. 
,mith ID) of Virginia, is opposed 
. 0 statehood for Hawaii. His posi· 
ion is that of conservath'e sO"..1th· 
~rn Democrats who fear that Ha
.vaii. a place of cordial interracial 
.'elations, would. if admitted as democracy by giving new force 

l state. send to Washington Se:1ate to the principle that territorial 

lI1d House members favorable to status and seeo!1d class citizenship 

lew ch'il rights legislation. I are not enough for Americans who 

There is no dOClbt that tatehood ha\'e pro\'ed their capacity 'to gov· 
for Hawaii will pass both houses ! 

-l 
ern themselves. 

of Congress and receive President 
Eisenhower's approval - prodded 
only that it does not bog down 
in committee. 

~ PRESlDE~T has been a 

con. Lalli ad,ocate 0. st:!. lOOd.,' 
Tne Democratic P;uty, \~hich will 

! have substantial majoritit:li in the 

SpeciaUzlnc i. 

CONTACT LENSES 
Dr. Roy M. Nishikawa 

Optometrist 

!231 W. ".,Uerson, LA 7 - BE 4-" 

"IDslst OD &.be Jl'lDeat" 

Kanemasa Brand 
Ask lor FoJimo&o'. Edo 
MIso. Prewar QuaUty •• t 
Your Favorite Shoppm. 

Ceotel' 

FUJIMOTO & CO 
S02-308 Sou&.b ,th west 
e.1t Lake Ot7 Co Uull 

Tel. EM1)we 4.-821 • 

KA DO'S 
.'4mple1e LIne ot Orienta! 'OOCII 
Tot\.! Alle ~ltUro & Sea B .. 

FREE DELIVERY IN Cll'Y 
1311' FeJlkeU Ave. - UN s-06III 

Detroit 21, Mfch. 

ORIENT TOURS, INC. 
Domutlc It Forell1l Travel By Air 
or Sea - lou Vecu-!KellJcO-Uaw.u 

Orien& 

far East Tnne. Service 
_ E. 1st. St.. r.o. A.II&'eIn 

IIA WZM EIJI E. TANABB 

) 
p 
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, ................................................... _ ............................. . SAN JOSE:-1l'Iea ........ ;w-var
my -halfback for- San Jose State 
last year, was operated on Nipv_ 
10 for removal of a 22-calibcr rille 
bullet in his skull. a wound Ite 
unknowingly incurred at a loolbiiR 
game, 

Rtcerlt gridiron highlights .. , 
< Jme mcmorabl, I,l::l I( l'm,III1"'S in rccent weE'kscn the 

high ·It,lOC.l· gTldll'On Sha w 'asao of Sanla (Jara High ql'lrte<i 
thrrol.l!h right guard and outran Sunnyvale's \re~on~ HIgh 
scc.)":!3ry fo r a 67-yd. louchdo\\'n play. The NIseI halfback 
was thc leading round gainer for the day-l90 yards a.t 18 
C21; It:<. Elk Grove High slapped down hdi>es of La Sierra 
Hi~t dnching the GoldE' n Empire leagu~ cha~ PlOnshl.p by 

"ng 20-7, Elk Grove backs George Hlsa.toDlJ, Har~) Ya
m .. u a and Henry Kunitake a ll had maJor roles in lhe 
SCQ' l g department Yamamura was the leaaing rusher . galll: 
1Il". yal'ds on 19 tries. Both school:; were 4-1 two weekends 
ago ... Jim Takahashi, diminutive Garden Glove_halfback, 
taUt • on sprints of 10 and 4 and scored on a 7;>-yd. pass 
pIa, LO pace in a wild 26-19 victory over New~orl Harbor. 
Th: ') iple-scoring effort boosted him for "leading prep of 
Wet.f honors by Los Angeles metro writers ... QB Kay 
FuJrohara of Patterson High threw six passes for 131 yards, 
thre of them for TDs in the 26-0 trouncing handed Escalon 
Hif,t thrce weekends ago. The scoring tosses were for .30, 
9 a', 10 ... QB Gene Kaita of Sacramento's Marshall HIgh 
led uS mates in the 2018 comeback win over El 1?orado 
Higo of West Sacramento, which had an 18-~ lead I~ the 
thi.! quarter. Kaita spun around and ran to hIS Jeft .Wlthout 
blQ{'ttrs for a 55-yd. tally to spark the rally. Kalta had 
earll" scored from the 8. He tossed the two conversions, 

tht! ,'- a rgin of victory . . • . 
Tne Chicago JACL chapter bulletm reports coach Yosh 

Ya m' da and his Englewood High gridders have chalked up 
a ~) record in the Chicago Public League ... The S~n 
Lu~ Valley JACL reports three Sansei playing football . in 

SOl t.r.ern Colorado schools: Harry Fujimoto at Alamosa HIgh , 
son ~ Mr. and Mrs. Y. Fujimoto of Alamosa; Jerry and 
Rid,ard Nakazawa at Sierra Grande High, sons of S. Naka-
2all, of Branca ... From Omaha JACL comes word. that 
Da d Kawami, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ka\ ~aml, co
capu;ned Omaha's Technical High School team thIS year

BnO :,e 's a 10th·grader •.• 

L.A. keg.lers roll 1101 team effort ..• 
['lle of the highest team efforts was reported . last week 

frofr Trojan Recreation Center where . ~ . K. Service bowl~ 
1101 on Ed Shigakane 's 191, Yatch Hon s 247. John Kwan s 
236, :Hank Lee's 201 and Kaz Gojobori's 226 ... Kenny Song, 
Korean American, has a league high of 290 at the same 
house . . . Coffee Oshima of Sacramento, who sponsored the 
1955 National JACL bowling champions, is foregoing sponsor
ship of a local team in the forthcoming nati~nals, repo.l'ts 
Sterli..'1g Sakamoto of Sacramento; instead, he 11 have five 
Honolulu keglers represent "Coffee Strawberries". In the Sac
ramt"nto Nisei Scratch League, 1000er Oshima is sponsoring 

Honolulu's Hale Niu Shirt Co. 

LNl'g Beach pee-wee league . . . 
Over 100 parents and friends were present at the Long 

BearD Harbor District JACL awards night program for mem
bers (.f three pee-wee league teams. Baseball Commissioner 
Geo:rge Iseri introduced Ronald Fairley, rookie Dodger from 
Long Beach. main speaker for the evening. Th~. youngsters 
were thrilled to hear him speak and accept certificates from 
him later. The three baseball teams-P-Wee Atoms, Little 

- AtoIU!-' and Yankees-are sponsored by the chapter youth com
mis 'ion, which has been successful reviving parent-participa

tion ':"'1 sports. 

wtnay 

wendy 
By Wendy Watanabe 

CHl - AGO. - With months of planning for the JACL Inaugural 
Patty behind us, we can hardly believe this gala affair is 
all but here, and we get more enthused about it as the, 
rema.:..'ling days become numbered! Here are some of the 
entertainment line-ups and special highlights of the 14th Annual 
Inaugural P arty being hosted by the Chicago JACL in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Edgewatel' Beach Hotel on Saturday 
evewng, 6 p.m., November 29, 19~: 

0 ur dance emcee will be none other than the "Velvet 
Throat" himself, Allan Hagio ... Mrs. Nats\jko Bruhnke, war 
bride with a professional singing background in Japan , will 
lilt .<thE' air with two vocal selections during the dinner ... 
A mc llifluous rendition of the " JACL Hymn" by the newly 
formed Chicago JACL Choristers, along with a color film 
deplCti.?lg its lyrics will also spotlight the dinner ... and 
Japantse dancers will perform the traditional and gracefully 
intricate odod ... During the ba ll , a touch of Hawaiian 
paradise with performances by an entertainer from Honolulu 
Harry s Waikiki Night Club . . . Terpsichorean contestants 
trom the Ha rvest Moon Festival wut exlubit their syncopating 
prowess " • 

On the occasion of i ~ 14th Annual Inaugural Party, the 
Chicago J ACL will salute 29 J apanese American organizations 
who have contributed much through their numerous civic and 
( ~ommuni ty service activities, and for their continued support 
of tile various JACL functions. The success of the local JACL 
tmd its national legislative programs can be attributed to the 
c<lOpeI atioh and assistance given by these various churches, 
civil, and social organizations. 

Tl.e following are those included in the " Salute to Com
• JI\\Init... Organizations": 

JMpanese American Service Committee, Society. of Fine 
Art.. Chicago Nisei Legion Post, Twenty and Fi\'e Investors, 
Cooperative Investors, Continental Investment Club, Cosmo In
vestors Club, Enterprisers. Japanese Business Association of 
Chlcago, Chicago Nise.i Athletic A,ssociatioo; 

Christian Fellowship Church, Christ Congrega~onal Church, 
Continued (In Page T 

Matsuda said he was watching 
the Spartans 10sI:: to College of 
Pacific at Stoc1it(,;} Saturday night 
whcn "something plunked me in 
the head." 

He thought nothing more of it 
until the wound area began to 
sweIl on Sunday night. X-rays dis
closed the slug. 

Warren Saibara (center) of Houston. Tex., holds championships 
trophy for his victory in the Class F outboard hydroplane race 
at Lake McAllister, Okla . With him is his famous father, Kiyo
aki Saibara, prominent rice grower and JACL supporter. 

Matsuda's condition was de
scribed as "satisfactory" by at
tendants at San Jose Hospital. Ma
tsuda, 22. of Los Angeles. is a 
graduate student in education. 

-Courtesy: Houston Chronicle. 

• • • ,. 

Saibara adds world championship trophy 
in Class F hydroplanes to collection 

Japan Bownng Congress 
reports fint '300' 

by Japanese bowler 
SAl~ FRANCISCO. - The first 
perfect "300" game to be bowied 
by a Japanese was hit on Aug_ 
2, according to Yoshihide Kato, 
Congress. it was reported in the 
October issue of "300" magazine, 
local bowling publication. 

BY R E CONNOR 

(Special to Pacific Citizen) 
HOUSTON. - Warren G. Saibara 
of Houston, grandson of the illus
trious Seito Saibara, who gave up 
the presidency of Doshisha Univer· 
sity, I~yoto, Japan. to establish 
the rice industry in Harris County, 
Texas , l'ecently won the World 
Championship trophy in a race 
of F class of outboard hydroplane 
boats. 

He won at Lake McAllister. Ok· 
la ., and has received many congra· 
tulations from boatirLg enthusiasts 
and from those in the radio-TV 
business, of which he is a part, 
as well as from many other pel" 
sonal acquaintances. 

I Warren Saibara's home at 1300 
Natchez, in Pasadena. suburb of 
Houston, yet separate municipal· 
ity. is adorned with a silver tro
phy, nearly half his size; an en
graved plaque and two other tro
phies for second place awards in 
World Championship boating con· 
tests. He also won a diamond 
stickpin and a $100 cash award. 

Long interested in outboard 
motor boat pel'formances, Saiba
ra beoame interested in competi
tions when he drove a boat in 
a 1951 marathon race of boats 
between Galveston and Freeport, 
Texas, 

The largest trophy will remain 
in Saibara's home only as long 
as he continues to be a winner. 
The stick pin and $100 cash award 
was for upping the record the 
most in any class at the Mc
Allister meet. 

Saibara raised the record by 
nine miles from the previous com
petition of Class F hydroplanes. 

Ife won second place in the F 
Class Runabout in spite of a 
conked out motor mishap and he 
won 2nd place in the World Cham· 
pionship D hydroplane race. 

Saibara is an ardent fisher
man, and he had one of the 

L.A. Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Association 

Complete lnsuraJlce Protectloa 
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114 So. San Pedro MA 8-90-&1 
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most unusual fishing experiences 
on record in Texas. He was in 
Galveston with a couple of fish
ing comrades when a terrific 
cold spell hit. Taro Iwakumi was the name of 

Saibara, who is unusually alert 
mentally as well as physically, 
learned by accident that many 
fish off shore were numb from 
the cold. Quickly seizing s~ll 
nets, which have since been 
made illegal, he and his com
rades raked in large specldes 
and red fisb by the tubs full 
until they bad 3600 pounds. After 
supplying the home needs of his 
famlJy,l he sold the balance for 
$1,500. 

the first Jal?anese to bit 12 strikes 

l
in a row. 

Introduced in the country only 
about !!ix years ago, tow ling con

I tinues to become more popular for 
men and women of all ages in 
Japan, Kato disclosed. 

AWS vice-president 

Midwest golfers elect 
CmCAGO. - Dr. Joe Nakayama 
succeeds Lincoln Shimidzu as 1959 
Midwest Golf Association pl'esi
dent. 

SANTA ROSA. - Carol Morita of 
Sebastopol was elected vice-presi
dent of the Santa Rosa Jr. Col
lege Associated Women Students. 
Nancy Fujita of Pet8luma, nation
al J ACL essay contest champion, 
was n arne d dance committee 
chairman. 

MENTION PACIFIC {:ft'IZEl'f 

.. 0 OUR ADVllBTlSI!ll8 

WANTED 

STORIESAND PICTURESOf 

LORG T!ME CL-EllS 
• 

LAST YE~R, we honored some of the old-timers m 
JACL in our mammoth Holiday Issue. These \v~re the 
men and women who have been active in JACL for 
at lecrst 20 years, or JACLers who were outstanding 
before evacuation and still support the organization, 
though they relinquished to the younger geberation, 
the more vigorous reins of chapter responsibility. 

AS WE approach the end of the year, our aitention 
focuses on the 1958 Holiday Issue - soLdting original 
short stories, chapter reports that will point out the 
most unusual or most successful events of the year, 
holiday greetings from the community and read~l'6 and 
human-interest yarns of old-time JACLers. 

WE HOPE this announcement will come to the atten
tion of our JACL chapters across the country in seleCt
ing personalities they'd like to see featul'ed ~n ibis 
year's special edition. We'd appreciate hearing from 
them at this time, indicating who they h .. ve in mind. 

• 
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Fukui Mort ary 
" Thr~e Generations of E:rperie1Ic~" 

SOleHl Ftllil.'l IAM.II.S NAKA(; _ ~WA 
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The Na~tional 

Director's Report 
By Masao Satow 

Consistently Active Chapter 
Placer County Chapter's annual goodwill banquet is a 

highlight. not only in the chapter program. but a warm neigh
borly gathering for the entire area it sen.res. The many com
murtity officials and dignitaries attend as guests of the chapter 
m embers. Plincipal speaker Rev. Boardman Reed commented 
tha t the banquet demonstrated that "it is we 'hakujin' who 
ba'.'e come of age rather than the Nisei". Rev. Reed joined 
JACL to continue his ties with the Japanese people whom 
h e met in Japan while serving in the Korean conflict. and 
admitted he was somewhat disappointed at first to find the 
Nisei th()roughly American. A veteran of World War II air 
missions in Europe, upon his return from Korea as a captain, 
he decided to become a minister. He now serves the St. 
James Episcopal Mission at Corning, California, and hopes 
eventually to go to Jap:in. 

. Placer County, one of the original eight chartel' chapters 
forming the National JACL in 1930. has consistently been one 
of . our more active chapters. 

WASHINGTON AUEN LAi'liD LAW: EffortS are now under 
way to erase the defunct alien land law from the State of 
Washington statute books. The drive is spearheaded by Toru 
Sakanara. run Mimbu and Tak Kubota. The same procedure 
as in California is necssary: the state legislature placing the 
m a ttel' on the election baUot and an affirmative vote by the 
general electorate. . 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS COMl\fiTTEE: Lawyer Bill 
M arutani ()f Philadelphia has been named ' National Chairman 
of the JACL International Relations Committee. District Coun
cils should be appointing their respective chairmen to assist 
M a rutani in considering two immediate policy questions: 1) 

loca l chapter participation in entertaining Japanese visiting 
Qfficials and representatives . and 2) whether J ACL should 
e nter into protests of U.S. movies depicting the ' Japanese in 
• 'Japan in a bad light. 

C ~ IAPTER REPORTS: The Program Committee at the 
Nat io 'a l Convention recommended a monthly report from the 
cha pt _1'5 . and Dr. John Kanda, Puyallup Valley President. has 
dra fte d a report form. We will simplify this rePort as much 
as po;sible. The NC-WN chapters suggest the report be quarter
l y. T Hese reports can serve as a running record of chapter 

ac tivities. be helpful to the chapters in evaluating their pro
gra m s . and enable the National Program Committee to spot 
significant local programs to be shared with other chapters. 

The report will also save chapters from compiling an 
flnnual report for their respective Di!;trict Council Chapter of 
tile Year projects and insure .the participation of all the 
cha pters in the Chapter of the Year competition. 

J ACI, TRAINEE TO CHANGE AFFILIATIONS: We regret 
to r e >ort our Headquarters trainee. Tsutomu Uchida. has re
celve I his bid to become an Army trainee early next month. 
D '. r ill ~ the past two months, Tsutomu has become saturated 
with .JACL background and philosophy, repi'esented us at- a 
Duml: er of meetings. and has been most helpful in getting 
out f') me of our materials . His leaving will put a damper 
on 01 r overall emphasis on youth program. It turns out that 
h is "debut" at the PNWDC meeting in Portland November 
29 and 30, will also be his " swan song" as a JACL staff 
m E: mber for the time being. 

1\ \TIONAL ORATORICAL: Delegates to the recent NC-WN 
District meeting listened to the recording pf National oratorical 
winner Pauline Nagao's speech. We are deeply indebted to 
Salt Lake JACLer James Dorsey for his personal interest in 
making the Convention recordings available at cost. District 
Ch3irman Jerry Enomoto urges chapters to makes use of the 
oratorical contest recordings at their gatherings. 

We are pleased to a nnounce the procurement of a hand
some 34 inch trophy to be des ignated as the Dr. Roy M. 
N i~ hikawa P er petual Trophy for the National Oratorical Con
te5t in r ecognition of Roy's efforts in stimulating and en
cOUl'aging our national youth program during his term as 
National Pre sidcnt. Seabrook Chapter with representative Pau
line Nagao's name has been engraved thereupon as first 
WIDncr. 

HUMAN RIGHTS A.'JNJVERSARY: JACL will be among 
the 39 groups in San Francisco participating in marking the 
10lh anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights 
procla imed by the Gener al Assembly of the United Nations 
December 10. 1948. Mike Walla ce of TV fame will fly to San 
Francisco for the occasion. Your National Director will be a 
m mber of the panel to be intervied by Mr. Wallace. 

1000 CLUB LISTING: November 30 will be the deadline 
for the listing of 1000 Clubbers in the PC Holiday issue. In 
making up the listing. Adminis trative Assistant Daisy Uyeda 
will bc sending individual lis tings of 1000 Club members to 
each chapter with years of membership and expiration dates. 
The listing of more than 2,200 individuals who have joined 
at olle time or another is a formidable task. and we trust 
chapters will keep these listing up to date this coming year 
WIth the copies of all acknowledgement letters to individual 
membel's from Headquarters. 

NATIONAL PRESIDENT: To clear President Shig Waka
malsu's calt-ooar for next year and make him available for 
the various District Council conventions this time next year, 
he will be nttending ~e Mt. Plains area affair in Denver. 
Ncvembel <'3 , honoring Nisei" of the Biennium Bill Hosokawa. 
H~ will fly back to Chicago the following day to participate 
in the Chicago Chaptet' Ins tallation Banquet. 

Color expert 
45-:ll1in. Ie 

BY BERb SUiuK.JD", 
CHICAGO. - Internatiooally re
nowned color expert Louis Cheskin 
was featured at the Nov. 14 meet
ing of the Chicago JACL at Mc
Cormick YWCA. 

Cheskin, director of CoI()r Re
search Institute of America, ex
plained the tremendous impact 01 
color in everyday life. As an il
lustratiQn, he cited the case of 
a girl shopping for a blouse. She 
preferred red because it would 
do the most for her and make 
her feel more beautiful, thus satis
fying her ego. 

But blue also vied for her at· 
tention because it was her be
loved aunt's favorite color. Then 
there was chartreuse, currently in 
high fashion among the social elite 
and the lovely models in Vogue 
and Har~r. This color carried 
a prestige value, "status". 

Frustrated by these conflicting 
desires. she wound up buying a 
gray blouse. a neutral shade. If 

Newsnien panel 10 
appear al CL me~i 

NEW YORK. - "Meet the Japa
nese Press" is the feature of the 
regular New York JACL meeting 
nl!xt Tuesday, Nov. 25. 8 p.m., 
at the Japan Society Audiforium. 
18 E. 50th St. 

Program ihairman George Kyo
tow is in charge of the program, 
which will highlight a three man 
panel moderated by Genzo Uchida. 
Mainichi correspondent here. On 
the panel are Sho Onodera, Sangyo 
Keizai; Eizaburo Ohno, Jiji New.s 
Agency; and Mr. Taketomi, Japan 
Broadcasting Corp. 

Among the topics to be covered 
are Japan's Status and its Role 
in the United Nations, correspon
dent's impression of the U.S. to
day, and a report on Japan's 
trade. 

The chapter board will meet at 
the House of Louie.143 W. 41th 
St.. prior to the meeting at 6 
o·clock. Members are welcome. 

SAL T LAKE JAClERS 

I TO VIE ON TV QUIZ SHOW 
SALT LAKE CITY. - Four local 
J ACLers will compete with four 
members of another local organi
zation on Nov. 26. 5:30 p.m., in 
a TV quiz show here on KTVT 
(4) for a free overnight trip to 
Elko. Nev. Questions for the con
test will be of a general nature 
and musical numbers. 

Transportation, housing 
for IDC meeting available 

SALT LAKE CITY. - Salt Lake 
JACLers desiring transportation 
and housing at the forthcoming 
Intermountain District C 0 u n c i I 
convention Nov. 30 at Ontario .. 
Ore., are expected to call on Ichi-
1'0 Doi. chapter president. 

The year-end meeting is being 
hosted by Snake River JACL, the 
c hap tel' which sponsored Miss 
Margaret ..Itami. national JACL 
queen this year at Salt Lake City. 
A bowling tournament and a Satur· 
day socia\, Nov. 29. have also 
been planned. 

San Mateo JACLers start 
10-weel< dancing class 

SAN MATEO. - A lO-week dance 
session began last Monday at the 
College Park school auditorium un· 
der the sponsorship of San Mateo 
JACL. 

The dance lessons begin at 8 
p.m. with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ya· 
maguma as instructors. 

Mrs. Irene Ikeda, Mrs. Tazu Ta· 
kahashi, Nori Yui and Yob Tana· 
ka are handling arrangements for 
the c;:lass. 

Travel agency 
I SAl'.'TA ROSA . - 1. Greg Hama· 

-At k 
moto, currently serving as Sonoma 

, aw'~ga County J ACL vice-president and 
......., member of the local Jr. Chamber 

of Commerce, recently joined the 
LrL TOKlO CENTER FOR JAPANESE COWFECT]Oll.'DtT Santa Rosa Travel Service Agency 

24-4 E. Is! St .. - Los Angel" - MA 8-4935 statt.- He is the second son of 
:.... ________________________ ...;.~ .. Mr. and Mrs. Iwazo Hamamoto. 

why 
would. be UDable to answer since 
her decision was formed 
subconscious level. 

Dior Dress DilellUDa 

Anether young lady faced a 
somewbat similar dilemma in se
lecting a Dior dress. But, being 
wealthy. she bought all three, one 

Notes 
of eacll color. • • • 

&metime ago, Cheskin and hi» SAN FRANCISCO. _ There were 
associated conducted an interest- 35 new and renewal 1000 Club 
ing experiment. They decora~ memberships received by National 
one rOQm entirely in red-red JACL. Headquarters for the l'lrst 
walls. red. carpet. red furniture, balf of November. 

a red telephone. Visitors to With a Nov. 30 deadline for in-
this room became overstimulated. clusion of names of active l000ers 

Another rOQm completely outfit- in the Holiday Issue 1000 Club 
ted in blue was found to produce Honor Roll, it was expe<:ted more 
tOQ great a sedative effect. The renewals and new memberShips 
occupants became very sluggish. would be enrolled. Acknowledged 

An all-yellow room turned out during Nov. I-l~ were: 
to be too bright for comIort. Pee- ELEVENTH YEAR. 

pIe could not occupy this room Mt. Olympus-Henry Mitarai. 
A 15 . t TENTH YEAR 

longer than 1.. or mmu es. Chicago-Dr. Thomas Y. Yalabe. 
An all-green rOQm furnished un- ElGTH YEAR. 

s;ltisfactory results. No conclusive Marysville-Bill Z. Tsuji. . 

physiological findings were obtain-I _ SEVENTH' YEAR. . 
able Cheskin contends such re- Orange County-Henry Ka~gae. , 

. - Eden Townsh,lp-Mlnoru Shmoda. · 
sponses to color stimuli are uni- SIXTH YEAK 

versa\, affecting alike an Italian, Eden Township-K~jt Fujii. • 
a Japanese or a South Sea Is- Sari Benito Coun.~Kay Kamimoto. 

FTimlon ....... Kazuo Shikano. 
lander. Or~e Countv-t<e .. 1Tvuugi. 

Popularity of Colored Soap East Los An~~~-!! KawakamI. 
The popularity of the colorful Pasadena-J'iro OisM. 

detergents and soap powders was Chicago-Mrs. Sue Omori. Michie Shi· 
mizu. 

attributed to the housewife's desire Coachella Valley-Ben Sakamoto. . 
to redecorate her home. But be- Eden Township-Mossburo Shlnoda. 

,.OUR.TH YEAR. 
cause she could not stretch her Oakland-Mrs. Taite Baba. 
budget to cover the high cost of Santa Barbara-Harold Lee. 

Orange County-Dr. Tadashi Ochiai. 
new drapes and other improve- Chica~o-Dr. Harry J. Omori. 
ments. she settled for the deter· Seattle-Howard B. Sakura. 

Delroit-lsao Sunamoto. 
gents. As for the growing trend Sanger-Klichi Tange. 
toward tinted toilet tissue, Cheskin Delano-Sadawo Y ,' nli~i. 

bin h id TBlJU) YEAR 
felt this wa'5 somet g e cou Salinu Val1ey-Georg~ Higashi. 
not discuss before a mixed audio Selma-Yoshlo Kajilani . 
ence. 

After 45 minutes of fascinating 
sidelights on his occupation, Ches· 
kin recommended that those seek
ing further information read his 
several books on the subject avail· 
able at public libraries. 

Chairman for the evening was 
capable Fred Nomi~'a. Nancy Ishi
kawa and her faithful food com· 
mittee were on hand as usual 
with piping hot coffee and deli
cious home baked goodics. (See 
what you stay-at-homes missed!) 

SOUTHWEST L.A. JACL 
'HUE MAl' DANCE BAND 
POPULAR AT NIGHT SPOTS 
Ever popular Don Tosti's or

chestra will be featured at South
west Los Angeles JACL's Hele 
Mai stag-stagette dance Dec. 6 at 
Aeronautical Institute. 7660 Bev-I 
erly Blvd. The orchestra has ap
peared on a number of Arthur 
Murray Dance parties on TV and 
records on the RCA-Victor labeJ. 

Delroit-Dr. James T. Mimura. 
Washington D.C.-Chlsato Ohara. 
Mile-Hi-Yutaka Terasaki. 
]>ortlaOlj-Dr. Roy Yamada. 
San Francisco-Shotaro Yasuda. 

SECOND YEAR. 
PuJrallup Valley-George Kawasaki. 
Washington. D.C.-Kaz Oshiki. 

FmST YEAR 
Marysville-George Matsumoto. 
East Los Angeles-MUde J. Hamada. 
west Los Ange1el7-George Kimura. 

Japanese- directory 
PORTLAND. - The OregOn Week
ly Japanese telephone directory 
~rill be off the press in mid~ 

November. PuQ1isher is localed at 
327 NW Couch St., Portland 9, 
Ore. 

A Good Place to Ea& 
Noon to Midnigbt 
(CIoftd Tuesday) 

L EM'S CAFE 
REAL CHINESB DISHES 

Los Angeles MA 4-295$ 

320 East FIrst Street 

Pbone Orders Taken 

Tosti, currently. is playing at 1·---------------. 
various supper clubs in Southern 
California . A Roo s eve I tHigh 
School graduate, he played with I 

Charlie Barnett. Les Brown and 
the late Jimmie Dorsey before 
forming his own group. 

During· the dance break. a pro
gram of hula dancing will be 
presented by S.vlvia Zane, Linda I 
KaJahiki and Helene Chock with ' 
the Leilani T rio (an all-male 
trQupe) rendering hula variations. 
The dance is honoring friends 
from Hawaii wh() have moved to 
the Southland recently. 

-------------Look for this brand 
for Japanese Noodles 

lIanka Se;men 
. Los Angeles 

.--------------
When in Elko 

One of the !.arcen 8eJectlou 

East: 2438 Eo 1st lit. AN 9-2111 

West: %421 W. Jefferson RE 1-2121 
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Verna Deekard 

KeD Bayull1 

BaleD VaCUR 
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II&oclu aDd BD~ Oil 

ALL EXCBANGB1I 

Fred Funakoshi 
Report and SUIdie. 

Available 011 Request 

WALSTON,. COMPANY I 

lI1iembua lIfew York 
Swell hdIaa&. 

$SO S. SprIDC S&.. Loe AJt~eIH 
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Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 
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Stockmen's_ EI~ Mey 
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. i BY SHIG WAKAMATSU j Denver Post, will be the main 
: : -speaker at a Mountain Plains 
e ••••••••• __ .......... ······_························ ... • .. •• .......................... 1. JAcr.. diDDer Nov. 28 in the Cen-

A Tribute 

Chicago 
With the passing 6f Mr. Tahei Matsunaga last week. Chi· 

cago 19St its most respected Issei leader, revered by both 
the Issei and Nisei. It was typical of his spirit. that in the 
face of the impending end, he was on the move. With Mrs. 
Matsunaga, he had visited friends in Denver and had gone 
on to SalT Francisco, wnen death beckoned. 

Last Saturday. as his body returned to Chicago, representa
tives of community organizations turned out en masse for 
funeral plans. Seeing the many familiar faces among the Issei 
a ssembled. my memory went back to the 1947-48 period, when 
the Chicago Anti·Discrimination Co~mittee got into high gear 
a s a result of tile decisions made at the 1946 National JACL 
C~mvention at Denver. 

Togo Tanaka and Harold Gordon were named co-chairmen 
during the organizing phase of the local ADC, Soon thereafter, 
it became. app.arent that in order to mobilize maximum sup
por t of the Issei, an Issei chairman was necessary. 

At that time, Mr. Matsunaga was about the only I ssei 
leader willing to stand up for the JACL cause and this was 
coupled with his deep understanding of Nisei problems in 
general. A few years prior, in 1944, he became one of the 
founders of the Chicago ResetUers Committee, which was or
g anized to .help with the many evacuee problems in Chicago. 
His acceptance of the Chicago J ACL-ADC chairmanship was 
a responsibility which he carried with zeal through six long 
y ears until the successful completion of JACL's legislative 
p rogram in 1952, As one of the few Issei college graduates 
and posses sing a command of both languages, be was an 
ideal chairman. 

WHAT WAS MOST L'lSPIRATI())JAL about Mr. Matsunaga 
was his intuitive grasp of the historical importance of the 
J ACL program. This he was able to articulate to the Issei. 
As most readers will recall, there was an understandable 
doubt in many ISsei minds that the government would ever 
repay evacuation losses, let alone give to them American 
citizenship soon a fter the war. It was through Mr. Matsunaga's 
clear explanation of the t.radition of our democratic processes 
that this doubt was overcome, 

With Midwest Regional Director Tats Kushida, Mr. Ma
tsunaga organized us into Issei·Nisei teams to canv.ass the 
community for funds . Thereby began the Nisei's warm and 
lasting association with the Issei members of the ADC, which 
i s treasured to this day. 

After the quick success that Mike Masaoka was able to 
report out of Washington qn the .Evacuation Claims bill in 
July , 1958, the goal of natur alization for the Issei seemed 
ver y close a t hand. But after repeated failures in Congress 
t h is prospect began to look remote ~nd discouraging for many 
r>eOple. It was during this period that Mr. Matsunaga 's stead
fastness and faith stood out. " In the memory of our son's 
w ho died overseas, for the sake of our ch,ildren 's future and 
for Mike Masaoka in Washington ," he used to exhort the 
I ssei at m eetings. and they were with him for another r ound 
of canvassing for funds through the winter snows of Chicago. 

After the passage of the Walter-McCarran Immigration 
a nd Nationality Act, he car ried through his leadership by 
teaching a series of na tura lization classes. 

The Chica go Cha pter in 1953 honored him and his fellow 
Issei ADC workers a t a r ecognitions dinner with Mike Masaoka 
as the principle speaker. Deeply touched, he responded with 
his cbaracteristic fer vor to encour age both Nisei and Nisei 
t o greater participation as American citizens and for the 
naturalized Issei to becom e m em bers of the chapter as one 
of their first steps. He became the first chairman of the 
Issei Division c ~ the chapter and served on the board until 
illness forced his r e tirement. 

I RECALL A MORE recent conversation I had with him 
going home in the c ~r to the southside. In reviewing his 
many a ctivities, the one that ga ve him the most satisfaction . 
he said, was his association with the work of the ADC. Then 
hiS conversation tur ned to the future. He had no fea r for 
the material a nd intellectual progress of the Nisei or the 
Sansei. What we must watch carefully however , he went on. 
is o,ur spiritual progress. F or without spiritual d evelopment, 

tury Room of the Cosmopolitan 
Hotel. 

Hosokawa, who was honred as 
the Nisei of the Biennium by the 
National JACL in August, will dis· 
cuss highlights of a recent trip 
to the Far East, during which 
be interviewed leading- national 
figures of the Orient. Hosokawa's 
observations on the explosive Far 
East situation carried in a series 
of articles featured by the Denver 
Post. 

The Mountain Plains district 
council will meet for two days. 
with the dinner and a dance on 
Nov. 28 and meetings for delegates 
on Nov. 29. 

A bowling tournament. to be 
held in conjunction with the meet· 
ing. will start Nov. 29 and con· 
tinue througb the 30th. It will be 
the 6th anual Mountain Plains 
JACL bowling tourney. 

Officials and committee men ~ 
charge of the meeting will include 

, Americanized' 
sukiyaki served to ' 
W. Omaha Rotarians 

OMAHA. - An "Americanized" 
sukiyaki dinner complete with Ja
panese decorations, dancing and 
music was served by the Omaha 
JACL with the West Omaha Rotary 
Club and their wives as guests 
on Oct. 22 at the Omaha Public 
Power District cafeteria. 
- Acclaimed as a success, Mrs. 
Gladys Hirabayashi was chairman, 
assisted by Mmes. Em Nakadoi, 
Kimi Takechi and Mary Misaki. 
Jl.iach guest was presented a Ko
keshi doll and written p.xplanation 
Japanese and American style. 

I 
Cooked right , on the table, the 

67 guests were s e I' v e d green 
onions, cele.vy, matsutake, takeno
ko, shirataki, carrots, shoyu, sug-
ar, tofu, and beef. Japanese sake 
was also served. Japanese salad 
of lettuce and cucumbers in vine
gar, rice cookies, tea and rice 
rounded out the dinner. 

Chapter ladies , some in kimonos , 
assisted in the cooking, while fhe 
men did the dishes. Profits from 
the S5-plate dinner have been do
nated to the Children 'S Rehabilita· 
tion Center for equipment. Mrs. 
Lily Okura is co-ordina tor at the 
Center: Her husband. Pat, Boys 
Town psychologis t. is a board 
member of the West Omaha Ro· 
tary, 

Bud Sakaguchi head 
of Idaho Falls JA(L 

our material gains of which we a re more than capable can IDAHO FALLS. - Bud Sakaguchi 
be turned against us. It was a conversation out of many wall elected 1959 Idaho Falls JACL 
conversations, but it left an indelible impress on the inner chapter president at a potluck din· 
quality of this m an. ner-election meeting Nov . 7 at the 

One of his last publi c appear ances was in the late spring local JACL Hall. 
o f this year. I t was the occasion when Issei Division of the Serving with him are Shoji Nu· 
c hapter gave an apprecia tion dinner to the Nisei. The ravages kaya. V.p.; Leo Hosoda , treas.; 
of his illness were apparent but when he got up to speak , Mrs. Martha Inouye . rec. sec.; Ta· 
his m ind was clear as ever , Il nd so it remained until the e nd. kako Nukaya , cor. sec.; Sachi Mi· 

To the bereaved fa mily, of Mrs. Matsunaga, three daugh- kami, Yuki Ha rada , social; George 
ters and a son, we ell.1:end our deepest thoughts of sympa thy. Tokita , Tucker Morishita. del. ; Aki 
They can be proud , in spite of sorrow, of the m an who Tokita . hist.; Sam Yamasa ki , 1000 
contributed so much for the welfare of his community a nd Club ; Mac Ta naka, George Koba· 
J ACL, leaving behind an exam ple of the very bes t in the tra- yashi, sgts.·at-arms. 
,dition of the Issei generation and of an American citizen. The new cabinet was installed 
------------------------..:-.......... last n i g h t at Famous Jack 's 

VISIT JAPAN -I-IAWAII 
Let Us Arrange Your Trip by Sea or Air With 

Our 20 Years Experience In Travel Service 

The Taiyo-Do 
SEAoAIR 

TRAVEL SERVICE • 
327 East Finot Street .Los Angies 12, Cam 

PhoDe : (MA 2-7311'7 M.4 2·5330) - Res. PArkview 8·7079 

- SALES DEPARTMENT -
Stationary ~ Office Supplies __ _ 

Chicken Inn . Misa Haga and Shoji 
Nukaya were in charge of a r· 
r angements. 

WATSONVILLE JACl 
INSTALLATION NOV. 29 

WATSONVlu..E. - The Watson
ville J ACL will present its annual 
installation dinner-dance on Sntur
d ay. Nov. 29. from 7 p.m, at 
the Aptos Beach Inn. 

The dinn!:'r will be $3.75 pel' 
person. . R eservations should be 

I 
made through Shig Hirano or Louis 
Hayashida . 

Dancing begins at 9 p .m. Per· 
I -seIlS · attendi.n& the ~ce ()Bly will 

~ ______ ~---------------- __ be chatged $1.50 per .cOUple. 

Seiji Horiuchi or Brighton will 

be toastmaster for the dinner. '!be 

IIowling will be directed by John 
Noguchi. president of the Denver 
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. AMERICAN PRESIDENT LINES 

rirst CI3$$ 
I way, from $510 
Round·Trip. from $918 

Econtllr T'lIrist CIa. 
I ~ J,/, from $345· 
Round·TrIP. from $690-

, 
J 

1 . 

0(4 to 8 berth I.mlly·style rooms,. less lOt dormitory "tOIllll104lu...a 

··-------,COUPON--------c 
Mr. Marvin T. Uratsu 
District Japanese Traffil'; Manaeel' i 
American Presiqent Wnes r. 
301 California Street , 
San Francisco 4, California • 

Please send me your new " Japan" fo/del. Name' __________________________________ __ 

Ad~ess ______________________________ ___ 

City, _______________ _ 

."p ._.-
'" -...... -.- .. -
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Fry
-.ng Pan name has t.e.en chaged to Golden I ... est. District.Council delegate,S .at·lin housing. an FEPC 

Gale Opllml!;t Club.. . tencling the [wal quarterl. S('S Ion required for he noted 
, .The ch~g.e v. as Ul complIance or the year here at HIe Elk's I whE:r(' slIch housing lel!:iSl~ti. 

With O"tlIDIst . Intem~t'(,:>~1 b'- Club. The day was hosled by West I igted, it was always ............ fNI 

By Bilt Hosokawa 

Denver, Colo. 

THE SERIOUS SIDE-A few weeks ago Editor Harry 

Honda observed accurately that my reports from Asia 
10 Pacific Citizen readel s had concentrated on the 
lighter side whereas I had written on much more serious 
matters for The Denver Post. Perhaps, in winding up my 
observations collected during a five-week trip, it would 
be appropriate to make a thoughtful appraisal of the 

Far East problem. 
No matter how you look at it, Red China poses an 

extremely knotty problem for the United States. Offi
cially we do not admit thaJ the Communist Chinese gov
ernment exists. Yet, the largest part of our troubles in 
th~ Far East can be traced to Red China's aggressive, 

~xpansionist policies. We suffer.ed more than 100,000 
<:asualties in Korea in war against the Communists. We 
are pumping billions of dollars, drawn from your tax 

~ayments, intQ the countries of Free Asia in an effort 
to build up economies which will be able to withstand 
the temptations of going Red. We have risked World 
War ill in standing firm against Communist threats to 

seize the Quemoys, 
How long must this state of mutual belligerence 

continue? It is necessary to support Chiang at the risk 
of World War m? How long can we go on ignoring the 
fact that the Communist regime in Peiping, like it or 
not, is a going concern which governs something like 
600 million human beings? And if we acknowledged the 
Communists as the government of China, could we live 

with them in peace, fnendship and honor? 

UNANSWERABLE-Some of these questions, of 

course, are unanswerable at this time. Howevet, Secre
.hry of State Dulles has made it clear th9t we recognize 
the Nationalist government on Formosa as . the spokes
man for Free China "and of the hopes and aspirations 

_ entertained by the great mass of the Chinese people." 

We also recogJllize that the Chiang government "con
siders that the restoration of freedom to its peopfe on 

the mainland is its sacred mission." 
On the other hand, Red China has never given us 

any reason to hope that we can become friends. They 
have harrassed us at every turn, embarrassed our friends 
in Asia by propaganda and economic aggression, tried 
to infiltrate and subvert neutral governments, provoked 

aggressive war in Korea and Vietnam. , 
Throughout the vast and multi-lingual region that 

is .Asia, one language is well understood-the language 
of force. In Korea, Red China demonstrated that it spoke 
the language well. Peiping's propagandists have made 
sure that all Asians know that Red Chinese armies 

I 

fought the entire United Nations to a standstill. 
\ The Reds have followed up their military gains with 

a flood of slave-produced consumer goods offered at 
)'idiculously low prices. Here, acc0rding to Red prop a-

- gandists, is proof positive that life under Communist can 
be a life of plenty. The Reds are showing us that war can 
be waged, and aggressive goals attained, as surely with 
propaganda 'and trade as with guns and bombs. 

\ 

, THE IFIUlTURE?-How will the impasse be resolved? 

This is the way it looks to me: 
Nationalist China stands firmly in the way of Com

munist expansion. The two antagonists are not likely to 
alter their pOSitions in the foreseeable future. Nor is 
the present American administraion likely to modify its 
position rega\"ding the two Chinas. 1 do not think differ
ences between Nationalist China and Communist China 
are likely 1o -be settled without one of the following tak

ing place: 
1. Tbepassage of much time during which the Com

munist nations mollify their expansionist aims. 2. A mas
sive revolt with much blood-letting in Red China. 3. 
World WaT m precipitated by continued Communist ago 
gression and the need for us to halt it, 

- Cal-V;ta Produce Co., Inc. 
Bonde!l Commlsllton Merenanta 

FruIta - Veaetablea 
nt a. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

Los Angefes MA 2"595; MA'7-1038;. MA 3-4584 

• t • ) 
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laws thaL ra.clsl deslgna~llJn In Los Angeles JACL, Dr. Milton an FEPC ruling. 
club nam s nould be avold~>d. Inouye, president, in charge A quarterly district council bul-
Fr~nk Oga\\a is the CUtTent Harry Matsukane's movie:; taken letin will be distributed to the 

preSident. at the. Salt La~e City national entire clistrict membership. fo¥ow-

83 Issei groups in 
Islands lormally 
inaugurate society 

convenhon prOVided "a constant ing each DC meeting. Although 
torrent of laughter from start to an editor has not been named 
finish. Ma~ukane, Orange County the bulletin will augment bulletin~ 
J~CL preSident. p:e.sented a 45- publisbed by chapters and show 
mID.u.te show that IDJected.a con- JACL is not a social c·:tly organ i
gemal mo:xI al~ough questions at zation. It was hoped that a buUe~ 
a .conv_enhon might provoke other- with seril)\lS organizational. news 
WIS~. "'ill prevent the loss of from 30 

Among the business highlights. to 40 per cent of membership each 
HONOLULU. - Hawaii's Japanese Dr. David Miora, Long Beach year. 
community reached a milestone of JACL president, was selected as The mimeographed bulletin will 
achievement in cooperation and PSWDC chairman of the Inter- be forwarded in bulk to chapters. 
harmony with formal inaugural national Rei a t ion 5 Commit- which will be responsible fc# its 
ceremonies of the United Japanese te.e and chapters were nrged t3 final circulation to the member
Society of Hawaii in late October select their IR committee chair- ship. 
at the Japanese Consulate grounds. men as soon as possible. (Sev· Contributions to local NAACP 

About 3,000 persons, mostly Issei era1 issues are already on tap and funds to help rebuild bombed 
men and women, beard a number for the committ-ee to discuss. synagogues in the South were a!so 
of leaders in both fue American See Mas Satow's column this discussed and chapters were urged 
and Japanese communities laud week.-Editor.) to take individual action. 
the society fO\' its achievements The chapters have agreed to Board members and officials of 
and its objectives. contribute $10 towards ~ state- the district councU were also 

The society, which elected its wide FEPC campaign. Kango Ku- urged to join neighborhood serY-
·t PSWDC 1 11 . I t' ice and civic - organiaatio"s L officers Sept. 7, is a federation nI sugu, ega egis a Ive ... .MIl 

of 83 smaller groups with a com- committee chairman, of Southwest help spread JACL goodwill IID,II 
share In the problems of tJie 

bined membership of more than immediate commutrlty. In tIIAs 

25:i~~e its inception five months Christmas Cheer al ~:c~ct, re:~ve:eg;on:~m:~;ce-; 
ago, the society has entertained 

6201 k I J meeting notices from such or-
more than 2.000 visitors, most of . 70 mar 0 goa ganizations-was asked to inform 
them from Japan. chapters of the same and urge 

In addition ttl entertaining Japn-
The 1958 Christmas Cheer has attendance by a chapter repre-

nese dignitaries, the society plans ed se'Qtative. 
to promotE' friendly relations be- reach the 62 per cent mark 
tween the U.S. and Japan and to this past week with· $167 received A board system was adopted by 
create amity between the Japa- for a total of $1,214.73 toward its the PSWDC with .Miwa YanamotOl' 

I 
nese and othel's livin in Hawaii $2,000 goaL Of. Hollywood, chall'man, and corn· 
said Dr. James H. O~ahata, m s~ The women's clubs of the Holly- , m!tte~ to further s~udy ~: c?"-
tel' of ceremonies a. I wood' Beverly Christian Church are stitutional matter for ratifIcation 

_____ .____ in the process of gathering toys at the next DC meeting. On the 
with various social organizations committee are Ken Dyo IPasade

fan Maleo consl"ders in the "city as recipients. JACL na), Tut Yata, Hana Uno and 
J and Christmas Cheer chairman Joe Yasaki ISouthwe t L.A.> A "I FEpr I George Fujita has been invited to 20-man board was suggested. 
C,I Y to proposa be pl'esent for Dec. 16 luncbeon The $579 increase in quota for 

to receive Christmas Cheer's share PSWDC, adopted at the last na

SAN MATEO. - A proposal that 
a fair employment practice law 
be passed by the city of San 
Mateo and a commission be set 
up to enforce it was made here 
this past 'week by the San Mateo 
fair employment study group. 

A letter requesting hearings by 
the city council for the proposed 
ordinance was filed with the city 
clerk Nov. 13. 

Among signatures accompany
ing the Jetter were Rev. Abraham 
Dohi and Tosh Endo. 

Saiki Yamaguchi, president of 
the Peninsula Committee f@r UN
ESCO, served as a member of 
the study committee whieh is in
troducing the letter of request. 

The city council was scheduled 
to consider the lettel- at its meet
ing last Monday night at the city 
hall. 

of the toys. tional convention, has been «Ii
Donors for the week of Nov. vided. Imperial Valley JACL, new-

10-15 are as follows: est chapter in the clistrict, bas 
• ~25 - L.A. Nisei Land Co., Union been assigned $179 with the re-

Church of Los Angeles: " ""00 t be ted 
~(}-Dr. Kiyoshl Sonoda; mal n 1 n g.... 0 pro-ra 
~l(}-Georg~ Y. Shimokawa. Pacific among remaining chapters. Fina) 

California Fish Co .. Mr. and Mrs. Sa- breakdown is being ascertained by 
bU170 Kido, Centinela Valley Women's 
Circle, Anson T. Fujioka, Frank. Ku- a quota committee. 
wahara, Gardena Pharmacy. A voters registration committee 

$5-Mrs. T. Yagi, Miwako Yanamoto, h al b . d 
Mr. and Mrs. Tets Tada, Y. Shiga; $3 . as . so een o~gaDlze with the 
-Naomi Kashhvabara (San Diegol; 52 Intention of, havrng each chapter 
-Tenrikyo Mission Headquarters, U.F. secure a deputy registrar within-
HanUlwa. 'ts b" . 

Cheer li'und Recapitulation 1 ~em. ershw. Chan'man for ~1S 
Total Previously Reported .... $1,047 .7:lj.prOJect 1S to be named. 
Total This Report .......... , 16'1.00 

Current Total ................. $1:214.73 Stockton JACl sponsors -. 
I new Brownie troop 

8. Yamada name.d 
. Tulare JACL leader 

I STOCKTON, - Stockton J ACL has 
I organized a BrowJ:lie Troop tor 
J girls between the ages 7 and ~ 

George Baba. 
RY Jml HATAKl!!DA The chapter is also sponsor of I 

u n d e r the leadership of 'Mrs. 

VISALIA. - Douglas Yamada was I Girl Scout Troop 215, composed 
ele~ted Tulare COtUlty JACL pres- of 24 girls, with Mrs. Baba 'as 

OMAHA. -Each year, the Omaha ident at a recent general ~lection I troop leader. The troop was or-
Fortune cookies 

JACL assists at the annual Chil- meeting. I ganized in November, 1956. 
dreris Hospital bazaar here. Mrs. Four vice-presidents represent- Mr.' -d Mrs. George Baba are 
Roy Hirabayashi was in charge ing variou:; .regions of th~ county active JACL leaders in Ibe com
of the Japanese section of the are Jim Nanamura, Lindsay; Hen- munity. 
international cookery booth. The ry Harada, Visalia; Bill Konishi, ------------_" 
chapter don ate d rice fortune Orosi; and Nod Ogata. Dinuba. 
cookies. whicb were among such Other officers are Robert Ishida, 
foreign items as potiza (Yugosla- t I' e a s.; Joe Tsuboi, rec. sec.; 
vian jelly roll), santelni (Serbian James MOI'ioka, cor. sec.; lvlike' 
deep-fried pastry), apple strudel I Imoto, 1000, Club: Jim Hatakeda. 
and tronko di aldero (Italian pas- pUb.; Aki Fukushima and JOQ Slll-
tryl. masaki, activities. 

I STOCKS-BONDS I 
Ij INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Listed Seeurities 
Unlisted Securities 
Monthly Purchase plans 
'Mutual Funds 

Reports free upon request 

PHONE ., 

WIRE 
ORDERS 
(OllECT 
MA '-4194 

THOrPE 

U - '" 
(ABl £ ADD lESS 
SIICOfAIIW 

Call for. , . Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
SALES ~ ANALYSIS 

~k~:-t!w ;Grk SHEARSON, HAMMIll f, CO 
IIJ1d ~ lea~ . 526 souTH GRAND AVENUE 
~and - .~_ ... .,..., "ret LOS ~ 17 QAr~ ... 

Ask us now for free Int01'mattoD 

~ 

Sumitomo Bank 
(CALIFORNIA.) 
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--:------- -- Vital Sfatisfics 

Los Angeles 
NEWSLETTER 

By Henry Mori 

----------*--------~ 
BIRTHS 

LOS ANGELES 
Brooks. Rny (Yoshlko Matsumotol

girl Debra A .. Oct. 1. 
Kimura. Joseph Y. (Marianne Tayamal 

-girl Linda 11-1., Oct. 19. 
Kumashlro. Hlsao (Mlyoko Naka~hi

mal-girl Kathy M., Oct. 18. 
Nakamoto, Yoriyoshl (Mi):oko Naka

ma I-girl Lori 101., Oct. 19. 
OZEKI, Ceorge M. (Alice Tasakal

girl Deborah Mariko. Oct. 18. 
Yamamoto. Tatsumi (Yasue Yamashi

tal-boy Brent A., Oct. 18. 

Frank Matsumot~ s Death Unllfna ialy 

Tokyo fame. He also served as 
When news of Frank Matsum()o preteI' to the Emperor at the 

to's death flashed acrO!;s our desk of the 3rd Asian Games, eo. 
here at the Japan Times, nobody unexpectedly, he was defeated a.t 
believed this sportsman-politician the last general election. 

We enjoyed having dinner at the Imperial Gardens this 
past week, hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Katsuma Mukaeda of 
Pasadena:, 'in honor of retiring Supervisor John Anson Ford 
and his wife. 

Mukaeda paid tribute to the civic leader in what may 
be Ford's last official opportunity to meet per.sons of Japanese 
ancestrY across a dinner table. He will soon be succeeded 
by Co~cilman Ernest E. Debs who has served in various 
public offices for the last two and a half decades. 

ARIZONA 
Kuhara. George-girl. Sept. 

dale. 
TAKlGUCm, Makoto-boy, 

Glendale. 

could be killed-but as details Frank's interest in sports wa,s 
came that Sunday lllorning INov. probably highlighted by hIs service 
2), he closed his very colorful as secretary to Professor J'J!tOl'O 
lile by complications from a hard- Kano of judo fame and to Count 
ening of the liver. Sciyejima, both Japanese men-.bers 

Sept. 26, St. Luke's Hospital, he was al- mittee. 
21, Glen- When Frank was transferred to 1 of the InternatiQnal Olympic Com-

ready in coma and modern roedi- He traveled wide and far with SAN JOSE . . .. 
Koyama, Henry-boy Kirk Taguml cine was unable to help him. I important people, mterpretmg .. or 

Sept. 23. In fact. Dr. Kikuo Taira and the Burmese Prime Minister' and 
:\.fakl, Charles-boy, Oct. 20, Mountain the Rev. Moto),oshi of Fresno and other prominent people "isiting View. 
Sato, George-girl Donna Hagiyo, Sept other friends had asked me to I ,lapan, overseas with Japanese of-

23, Palo st~oFRANCISCO particularl:.' con v e y their best !iciah. at international Conf~~ Present at the function were such J ACL notables as Saburo 
Kldo, wartime national president;· Dr, Roy 1\1. Nishikawa. 
jmmcdiate past national president; and Kango Kunitsugu, a 
good Democrat and onetime head of the Southwest L.A. JACL 
chapter. 

Kakazoe, Kenneth-girl. Sept 18. wishes to Frank last month upon and was well accepted ... the 
Koniwa, Shoichiro-girl. Oct. 4. my return here from America, Philippines, even bClDg dc-ign ted 

YUBA CITY d M 
Goto, Wj1Jlam~bo)·. Oct. 24 They wanted him to know ,they: as Japanese am03l' ~ or to a. 

There was Frallk Bonelli \; ho is serving out a supervisor's 
term left by the late Herbert C. Legg. Of course when we 
meet a supervisor the very first question that pops out of 
our mind is: "When are we going to lick the Los Angelcs 
smog situation?" 

OREGON were pulling for him in the next. nila. 
\{a-uoka. Dr. \Ibrk-gil'l Connie Lei. general election. So when I called Frank was probabl the only Oct. 20. PortlRnrl . 

SR.\TTLE his home. I was informe<l he was I Japan-born boy to becom'! aD 
Okulsu, Jim-boy. Nov. 4. sick. A few days later, I was I ROTC officcr at Frc 'nt) High. ID.\HO 
Tominaga. Joe-boy, Pocatello. told he was in a coma and nothing He was also one of the fir t 
Yamamoto, JU~~N~'E~tl. Homedllle could be donc. No one could be· Japanese Masons and helped ex-

Bonelli gave five years as the time in which smog au
thorities can "eliminate the Ioul air from the basin." He 
blamed 75 per cent of the smog to cars, trucks and busses 
in the city. He wanted to have an anti-smog de\'ice attached 
to each vehicle 'Out said "this will cost some' citizens more 
money to install than the worth of their cars." 

Terada, Isami-boy. lieve Frank's unfortunate passing. I Prime Mini tel' Hatoyama 'when 
TocIvhara. Jim-boy Allen Y.. Sept. Frank was with Prime Minister the lat fl' was raised to th sub-

27, Brighton. Hatoyama, who trusted him more I lime degree of Master Ma 'an. Tochihara. Tom-girl Eloise K .. Sept. I 
30, Brighton. than any other person about h:m Sim Togasaki of San Fr isco 

. ,:lIINNEAPOLIS. 'Then he accompanicd Prime Min· was the go betwcen for Frank's 
Okmaka, Y utaka-glrl NaomI, Oct. 3. I' . I .. t.... t 

DETROIT ister Kishi as adviser and mter-I marnage With l\.iar.· YOSlW, 0 
Shinno, Ed-boy Robert Kahn. Sept. preteI' and was rapidly rising to Purtland. 

Meantime, the supervisors passed a new smog rule which 
would force oil producers to use natural gas instead of fuel 
oil to produce their products between May 1 and Sept. 30 
every year. 

This mea~, providing such natural gas is a\'ailable to 
all petroleum refiners, there would be a cutdown of some 
27,900 barrels of fuel oil. 

More surprising than that was Bonelli's statement that now 
many of the smog authorities ha\'e come to the conclusion 
that the elimination of the backyard incinerators is still in 
an "experimental stagc" so far as they are concerned. 

The boys must be in a certain quandary since what they 
are saying is that the carbon that spirals out from the in
cinerators has elements which disperse smog. 

PAY TRIBUTE TO NEW CITIZENS 
The Long Beach-Harbor District JACL sponsored another 

of their annual Issei banquets in tribute to the new citizens 
of the United States. This time, the community recorded 55 
who took the oath of allegiance. More than 125 naturalized 
Issei and their I:riends were in attendance at the Japanese 
Community Center there. 

One o{ the. highlights of the program was the presentation 
of a clock trophy and plaque to Mrs. Sue Takimoto Joe and 
Georgc Shiroishi, an Issei, who have served the community 
weU 'In the past several years. 

Mrs. Joe was the co-winner of the "JACLer of the Year" 
award last August when the biennial natio:lal JACL convention 
was beld in Salt Lake City. 

At the Long Beach affair , there were Raymond Keeler, 
mayor; and Municipal Judge De Vries who was the main 
speaker. Minezo Miyagishima responded in behalf of the new 
citizens. The Rev. Nicholas Iyoya acted as toastmaster. 

THOSE SCROLLS ARE MADE BY SATOW 
By way of footnote, Dr. Roy M. Nishikawa, past president , 

presented Mrs. Joe her "JACLer of the Year" scroll at the 
Pacific Southwest District Council meeting held in West Los 
Angeles last Sunday. 

For those who have worked hard for the organization and 
have received beautiful scrolls from national headquarters for 
their efforts may be surprised to know that it's Mas Satow, 
national director, who handprints all of them-{)ne by one. 

Mas's terrific artistry should be recognized by all if some 
members were not already aware of his keen work in drawing 
up the scrolls himself. 

?~ WINDY WENDY: by Wendy Watanabe 
Continued from Page 6 

Church of Christ - Presbyterian, Chicago Buddhist Church. 
Midwest Buddhist Church, Kenwood-Ellis Community Church, 

11, LIvonIa. 
WASBP.IIGTO!', D.C. 

IzumI, Edward-boy. Oct 8 

CCDC fashion show 
pushing final details 

FRESNO. - Last minute details 
;!!re being ironed out for the J ACL 
Women's Auxiliary Holiday Fan· 
tasy fashion show at the Central 
California District Council Conven· 
tion in the Fresno Hacienda Motel 
on Sunday, Nov. 30, at 3 p.m. 
A capacity crowd is anticipated 
for this colorful event. 

This year's fashion show will 
Ceature brilliant creatio!1s by world 
famous designers and by talented 
San Joaquin Valley Nisei design· 

" 

ers. Fashions for men will feature 
casual styles, as well as smart 
conservative suits. Chi I d r en's 
fashion will also be displayed. 

The style revue is open to all 
JACL members and to the general 
public at 51 a person. Those who 
register for the convention will 
r e c e i v e complimenlary tickets. 
Valuable door prizes will be given 
away during intermission. Pro
grams are being supplied through 
courtesy of American President 
Lines. 

:Mmes. Ted Takahashi and Tok 
Yamamoto, fashion show co-chair· 
men, annolmced that a final com· 
mittee meeting will be held at 
2 p.m. this Sunday, at lhc home 
of James Murashima, 1034 W. Ter· 
race Ave., Fresno. 

Gilroy's Noy. 21 
dance aides named 

Cosmo Club, Hawaiian Club, Nisei Bowling Group, Clippcrs GILROY. _ Various committee. 

Golf Club; men working on the fifth annual 
Club 10~ Hawaiian Golf Club, Chicago Lakers, Midwest Gilroy JACL Thanksgiving dance, 

Golf Association, 19th Holers Golf Club, Rainbow Go'f Club, ~o\, 27, at the local IOOF Temple. 
To~Flight Golf Club, Eagles Golf Club, F~irways Golf Club. were disclosed this week by dance. 

• •• :hairman Kikuo Okawa. 
Honors will be bestowed to others during the dinner- On the committees are: 

among them will be Detective Anthony Muranaka . With Chief Location: Moose Kunimura. Orches-
of Det ~ti\'es, Patrick Deelev , doing the honors, l\.luranaka tra: Henry Yoshikawa. Publicity: Ki

... ~ J miko Okawa. Tickets: Moose Kunimu
will be presented with an engraved citation from the .TACL I'a, chairman. Henry Yoshikawa, Rob-
for his act of bravery-his single act has done morc to create ert Klshimura, Bill Yamano, Wlilte 

Iwanaga, Klyosbi Soda Genrge SOdll, 
a better feelitlg of acceptance of the Japanese Americans, Bill Kuwada. Sat Morita, Sho Morita, 
resulting in better understanding and good \,ill in behalf of Wmg Low, Northside Markel DlCk Ku-

led ",abara, South San Jose YBA: Rosll' 
all persons of Japanese ancestry. Others who will be laure Yamaga, Barton T. Yoshida. Montere~' 
ar,: Kumeo Yoshinari receiving his gold medallion for being Peninsula JACL: Sam Shlotsuka, S"n 

I B · . .. H ""- Benito County JACL: Daisy Uyeda selected the "JACLer of t lC lenmum, arry !VULuno re- San Francisco JACL: Harry Ishlgakl, 
cipient ' of the JACL sapphire pin, out going Chicago Chairman San Jose JACL; Tom Marulan!, San 
of. thc Board, Dr. Frank Sakamoto, will accept a pearl- Mateo JACL: Tom Yamane, SequOIa 

JACL; Shig Soda, Gilroy YBA. 
studded JACL pin awarded to all presidents upon completion Decorations: G eo r g e Klshlmura, 
or their tenure of office, and "300" bowlers Fraflk Kebo and ('halrman. Kenji Neyama, Patrick Ha-

mamoto, Bob Hlrahara, Jim fmogawil 
Kazuo Ohori for their pcrCcd game records. and George Uyesup.i. Posters: HiroshI 

We are elated to know that mingling amidst the dinner Neyama, Faye Kishimura, and Tom 
I . d I I d' TV Tanaka. Refreshments; Ida Uekl. Sctsu-

g\.\(- t:; will be the celebrated co ummsts an c·::a ra l(}- ko Kuwabara, Grace Taoka. \lr ~. Joe 
personalitics, lrv Kupcinet of the Chicago Sun~Times an~ S~m Obata, lIlrs. Jack Oba!a, :\lrs Yo.hl
L'~snet 01 the Chica!!o Daily News to take part m the fe ·1I\'lheo5. k"wa. Mrs. Minami. Mrs. Nishtgu('hi, 
~ - !\Irs. Yamano. Mr.' Hir~sakl Mrs. I('j-

Wnh dancing music furnished by Johnny Louis and his nlmura, Mrs. Morioka and :\Ir .. K ldo 

]?-piecc Orchestra havlllg appeared regularly at places 'u h Cloak ROO. m; lIIanabi Hlrasakl, HI~omi I 
- , . 1 . 1. r;agareda. Fuzz. Nag:>reda and Jlon S3-

r,: the popular 0 Henry Ballroom, the SOCia promIses to ue kamoto. Door' Shig Yamane, Shlz Im~-
indeed n "swellegant" soit ee. g \\01, Tom Otsuki, Talc: Shiba and I'e 

. h 1 k' th \' II . P g . t lick UJl O~~",.l Clean Up: Tom I ',mag1 He:; I D :1 t \)ot 1'.'1' to 00 In e e 0\\ a es, l.US ). l'ye.",o, :\las T"naka. Bt'n Nolo, F nK 
your phone, and dial MOhawk 4-4382 for re~er\'atIon . Tickds Hort and Bell Y ~I,:~ne Chaperons: I 
:, II ng at ~7 50 per person for the Dinn~r Dance • nd Jolr ~ Mrs Moore Kummura:. Mr , 
,Ire S(' 1 ... • i Mrs 'amaguma. ?,!,. & !\Irs. , .. k sh,-
$3.50 per per.on for danct! only. "I, and I\Ir. & :-Irs. G.,orge Ot'uk,. 

I • 

L ~ew _faster Pan Am I. 

~.~ 
, 

!; ( ----. - ~ 
::;:.~- I i+ 

:0 "'iitf > Now you can fly a7l the 1rny'" 

to the Orient on Pan Am's radar-equipped "Super-7" , 

. Clippers"- This new service 

is in addition to Pan Am's SlIper "Strata" Clippers- I 

the only double-deckers flying the Pacific, On both of f 
these sky giants you can take your choice of first-class 

President-with berths (extra) and Sl~perette· service 

available-or thrifty tourist-fare Rainbow servicE'. 

Fares start at $879, round trip from the W~t Coast 

to Tokyo, As little as $88 down on the Pan Am v 
, Pay-Later Plan. - ~ .." 

~ Only Pan Am flies fro-n all four West Coast 

gateways: Los Angeles, Sal} Francisco, Seattle and 
Portland, For reservations, call your Travel Agent or 

MAdison 6-8484 1\I,~tn ~-21'!1 A lour t '-02SI 
6th and Grand A\l. 112/' Fourth Av. 818 nIh str .. ~t 
Los Anj;clcs, ('ai, Seattle, \\" h. Uen\t'l. Culoud, 

EXhrook 7-14),\ (" 'I'thl j-6u.S DEarborn ~-4901i 

222 Stot'kton St, 51:! :.1\ \ amhlll 30 o. IJrhl,an 
San Fnnrisco, (,,,I, PorUand, Ore,,,n Chlraco. III. 

WORLO'S MOST EXPERIENCEO AIRLINE 

.... J"'ade.. ...... -.L'. ,. .. -...) 
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Washington 
NEWSLETTER 

BY MIKE MASAOKA 

Election Notes 
Washington. D .C. 

All manncr of significances have been read into the recent 
congre~sional and gubernatorial lections by pundits. politi
cian!;, • nd the public. With this Newsletter, we join in this 
favorite Amcrican pastime-especially here in Washington 
where politics is the principal business-in terms of those 
that may be of special interest to Americans of Japanese 

ancestry and to J ACL. 

ONE OF THE l\fOST far-reaching-and least mentioned
eonsequences may be that hereafter United Sta tes foreign 
policy will be less concerned with what 'happens in the Far 
East. Such de emphasis probably will not be helpful to either 

Nisei Amelicans or to J apan. 
Whether the Nisei approved of William F. Kllowland 01' 

not, for the past 13 years that he has represented California 
in the Senate h e has influenced the Congress and the Admini

tration to give Asia in general and NationaUst China in 
particular unprecedented attention. 

It is not for us to say that his recommendat.ions were 
always in the best interests of our country; suffice it to say 
at this lime that his insistence on what some h ave called 
an Asia first. policy has l'esulted in considerable pubJicity
most of which has been ravorable-to Japan . And this. in 
turn, has made it easier to equate the welfare of Japanese 
Americans in this country to the well-being of Japan as a 
bulwark of the Free World in the far Pacific. As a matter 
()f fact, most of JACL's legislative achievements were postu
lated on their favorable effects on the new Japan , which we 
in this country need as an ally in this dangerous and troubled 

world. 
Up to the end of World War II, almost without a bleak 

ince the founding of the Republic, our foreign policy has 
been geared to that of Europe. Asia was that neglected area 
usually dismissed as the mysterious but inconsequential Orient. 

As the outspoken spokesman for the so-called China Lobby 
that grew out of the war, Senator Knowland earned the title 
of the "Senator from Formosa" among some of his colleagues. 
By his often stubborn demand that this counh'y pay heed 
to thc developments in Asia regardless of what was taking 
place elsewhere on earth, he caused the American people and 
the Government to appreciate for the first time the tremendous 
ignificance of that part of the world where two-thirds of 

the peoples reside and where the ultimate triumph or defeat 
of our way of life may be determined. 

When Senator Knowland announced last winter that he 
would not. seek re election to the Senate, where he was the 
minority leader, there was some question as to the future 
.of the China Lobby, \\hose other champion has been the 

enior Republican in the Senate and the chairman of the 
.Republican Policy Committee, Styles Bridges of New Hamp

_hire. 
Had Senator Knowland won the California Governorship, 

be would have moved to the forefront of GOP policy-makers 
as a prospective presidential candidate. And· the China Lobby 
would have become even more potent in national policy circles. 
Without doubt, his defeat at the November polls has reduced 
materially the influence of the Asia firsters. 

And it may be that Japan's importance in official estimates 
()f FI'ee World defenses will be downgraded. In such an 
eventuality, it may well become more difficult to promote 
projects calculated to impro\'e the acceptance of Japanese 
Americans in the economic and social life of the nation, for 
the Government may take a less positive attitude of coopera
tion in our efforts. 

THE DEMOCRATS ROLLED up such an overwhelming 
majorily in the forthcoming Congress next January (62 Senate 

eats to 34, without cOtmting Alaska's two) that they will 
control the Senate for at least the next four years, through 
both the 86th and 87th Congresses up to 1962. 

In the 1960 elections two years hence, 20 Democrats and 
12 ~epublican seats will be contested. Of the Democratic seats. 
however, 11 are in the so-called "Solid South" where Democrats 
traditionally win without any serious opposition. Accordingly, 
by retaining these 11 seats in this historically Democratic 
area, Ihe Democrats could lose every other seat outside the 
South and slill control the Senate. in the 81th Congress (1961· 
1962). 

THERE IS ALSO SIG~IFICANCE in the fact that for the 
third consecutive biennium the Democrats will control the 
Congress during GOP Eisenhower's Presidency. Only in the 
first congressional term of his Administration (83rd in 1953 54) 
Lave the Republicans controlled the Congress. 

For the first time, President. Eisenhower became bitterly 
partisan in his electioneering during the final weeks of the 
last campaign. ~'hile he has attempted to distinguish between 
the Democrats 00 the basis of their economic philosophy, there 
is some question as to whether-especially now that he is a 
"lame duck" chief executh'e unable to run for a third term
the Democrats will be as cooperative with him as they have 
in the past six years. 

In the past three Congresses, they have enjoyed razor-thin 
ad\'antages in both Houses, with Senate control being by a 
• ingle vote. Now that they have increased their majorities 
to such substantial proportions as to need only four Republican 
,"otes (not counting Alaska's) in the Senate and ten in the 
House to override any pre idential veto on an absolute two
Utirds majority basis, the Democrats may be mOI'e p1'One 10 

insist upon their own legblalion, rather than revising or modi
~ in,!; those proposed by the Administration. 

In the first six years of the Eisenhower Ad.111inistl'atioll, 
only one effort was made to oveI ride the President's v"€'to 

c..f l'ome 100 public and prh'ale bills. The efforl was made 
this summer in the Senate 151 bills were \'etocd in the 85th 
Congress I successfully on an appropriations bill affecting a 
certain IMaine) locality. but the House sustained the President, 

IWD USEI ABC LEADERS SUCCUNJ,· 
·TIHEI MATSUNAGA - ·TAMEJI1TO 
CHICAGO. - Final rites were held SAN LUIS OBlSPO.-Tameji Eto, 
for Tabei Matstmaga , i7. Chicago's 74, one of the most reve~ Issei 
ADC leader, last Wednesday at pioneers ill Southern California, 
the Japanese Church of J e sus died of cancer here la -t Monday. 
Christ. He died Nov. 12 in San Ftmeral services will be held this 
Francisco while he and his wife I Sunday. 1 I,·m .. at Veterans Mem
were visiting friends. He was sui- Olial Hall, 801 Grand Ave. 

fering from stomach cancer. Coming to the United States 
(A personal tribute t.o the noted I from his nati\'e prefecture of Ku

!ssei lea~er ~ fou.nd on p~,ge ~ ; mamoto at the. age ?f 18, he s~t-
m the PreSIdent s Corner b). tied in San LUls ObiSpo and PIo-
Shig Wakamatsu.-Editor.) ... neered in agricultore, the first to 

Matsunaga served as chairman I grow winter peas in Pismo Beach 
?f t~e Chicago .JACL Anli Discrim- and farmed extensively in aspa
matlon Committee from 1947-52. ragus. He was also president of 

when it was disbanded. II the local vegetable. association for 
An outstanding community lead- 10 years. enabling growers to send 

er, he w.as one of the founde:s I their produce to Eastern markets. 
of lhe Chicago Resettlers Com~'Yllt- In recognition of his contTibu
lee ~now the ~apane ~e Amencan tion to the development of the 
Service Com~ttee~ In 1944. He county. a street was named in his 
was als~ aell\'e With the Mut.ual honor by the city of San Luis 
Aid Society and wa.s the flTst Obispo. the county seat. 
chairman of the ChIcago JACL 
Issei Division . a 1000 Club mem- Decorated by Japan 

ber and at the time of his death, A holder of the 4th Order of the 
chairman of the Japanese Ameri · Sacred Tl'easure from the Japa
can Council of Chicago. an organi- nese government for his promotion 
zation which he had created and of U.S.-Japan undefstanding, the 
comQOsed of ovel' 30 community Etoo cclebrated their golden wed-
groups. ding last year. 

Matsunaga, born in 1881 in Ku- A staunch supporter of JACL, 
mamoto, Japan, is a graduate of I a 1000 Club member, he was one 
Woodbury College in Los Angeles of the ADC leaders in Southern 
and attended Univ . of Southern California between 1947-52. He was 
California , majoring in sociology. also among the first Issei to be 

He is survived by his widow, naturalized here. 
Hatsu, three daughters Mrs. Se· In recent years, he has been ac
tsuko Nishi (New York) Mrs. Helen tive with student farm and Jap
S haw (Washington, D.C.), Mrs. anese supplemental worker pro· 

Molly Osaki (Chicago) and son grams. 

Michio (Chicago). He is survived by his wue, Ta-
ke, son Masaji and seven daugh-

PAT SUZUKI SLATED FOR te~s: Mmes. Kofuji F~kunaga,.To
shlko Nakamura, Alice Sumida, 

'PERSON-TO-PERSON' I Mary Kurata, Sumiko Ktmihiro. 

NEW YORK. _ Pat Suzuki, who Nancy Mihara and Grace Shibata. 

is featured in "The Flower Drum I 
Song," is scheduled to be inter- L;vingston Sansei wins 
viewed by Edward R. Murrow on D Mid" d 
his Friday night program, "Person e 0 ay Istrlct awar 
to Person" on Nov. 28, three LIVINGSTON. - Sheldon Wayne 
nights bef~re the musical comedy Kishi of Livingston was presented 
opens at the St. James on Dec. the representative De Molay award 
1. of the International Supreme Couo-

She will be interviewed, together cil of th~ Orde~ of De Molay 

\ 

wilh her parents, at their apa rl after the ill ·.lallahon . c.eremony 01 

ment on Central Park West. the chapter 10 the Llvmgston Ma· 
sonic temple recently. 

. ••• He was one of three boys in 

Anfl-Nlsel films- the Central CaUfornia De Molay 
District to I'eceive the award this 
fall. 

Two Japanese Americans _ Wer8' 

Dominated for the first time'1bjs 
week foc the 1959 county grand 
iury panel. it. was announced by 
Presiding Judge Louis H. Burke 
of the Los Angeles Superior Court. 

Arnone: 131 nominees were Gon
goro Nakamura, active community 
leader and naturalized Issei, who 
was nominated b) Judge John F. 
Aiso. and MI·s. Ruth K 0 dan i. 
housewife and act i v e church
woman. who was nominatLod by 
Jude:e Lewis Drucker. 

The listing is prepared by tlie 
73 judges oi the superior bench. 
and presented to the committee 
of grand jurors, which will study 
the list and redse a panel of 30 
member , from \\ hich the final 19 
are to be selected in mid-January 
by lot. 

350 attend Placer 
JACL goodwililete 

ROSEVILLE. - Ellen Kubo and 
Hike Yego, both of Penryn, were 
presented the outstanding mem
bers of the year awards of the 
Placer COunty JACL at the chap
ter's 18th annual goodwill dinner. 

Three hundred futy persons at
tended the dinner Nov. 8 in the 
Multi Purpose B u i I din g of the 
county fairground here. 

The ellaoteI's new officers were 
inst:J.J1ed, headed by Dr. Kay Ka
sh.iwabara, PelU-yn dentist, presi. 

dent. 
The Rev. Boardman Reed of St. 

Andrews Ep:scopal C h'u t· c h ot 
Corning. t.old of his eKperiences 
in the OricnL 111e Rev. Boardman, 
a tOi mer licutenant colonel who 
S('1'\ ed in thl: air force in World 
War II and th e Korean War, said 
he decided to etlter the ministry 
an·, r dsiting a Ja!>anese Episcopal 
Church in a small village. 

Turkey shoot 
SALT LAKE CITY. - The annual 
Mt. 01) mpus J i\CL turkey shoot 
will be held tomorrow from noon 
at the Holladay Gun Club, it was 

announced this week. 

--------~*----------

CALENDAR 
-----------* -----------

Continued trom Front Page 
derogatory nature such as 'wop'. 
'kike'. 'nigger', etc., will grad
ually disappear from the Ameri
can language, 

PSWDC recommendations on !'"ov. 22 (S1turday) 
•• ,Mt. Olympus-Annual Turkey Shoot, 

"Each man, we feel, is entitled 
to respect and dignity upon the 
basis of his conduct and record, 
and not upon the basis of his 
ancestry," the letter to Flaherty 
concluded. 

SANTA ROSA NISEI 
JOINS INSURANCE FIRM 

JACL silver pin reported : s,:~O~!~:'~n2,u,~~~~uv~Benefit mO\'Les. 
SANTA MONICA. - "Don't make, San FernRndo Gakuen. 7 p.m.' 
it too easv!" Such was the general Sacramento-"Yollr Stars of 'lomor-. . I row" Show, YSA Hall. 
sentiment of P S W DC delegates So,. 22-21 

Sunday when discussion came on Philad"lph.a-Folk Fair. Commercial 

th 
. . f d' th JACL I Mu.eum, 34th and Convenhon Ave. 

e crltena or awar mg e .... oV. 23 (Sunday) 
silver pin symbolic of outstanding Sonoma County-Striped Bass Derb7. 

. ' I Nelson's Resort. NRpa. 
service on the chapter level. ;CCDC-Golf tOllma'nent. 

Dr. Roy Nishikawa, immediate I SOy. 25 (Tuesday) 

Past national president during his New York-General meeting. Japan 
, Socletv Aud.tonum. 8 p.m. Panel 

resume on the national convention. discusSion: "l\J e e t the Japane!.e 
SANTA ROSA. - Lincoln National and as current nation~l JACL Press"NO\" 26 (Wednesday) 
Life Ins u ran c e has appointed recognitions chairman, asked for PasadenA _ "Autumn Whirl" dance. 
George Hamamoto, past Sonoma comments on how the silver pin Commumty Center. 64 W. Del Mark, 

County JACL president, as special should be awarded. Ea!tP·EA.-Sollthwest L.A. _ Christmas 
representative in the Redwood Em· It was recommended that for Cheer dance. University Wornell'a 
pire Division of the J 0 h n son the first "ear chapters be allowed Club, 540 S. Catalina St" 8 p.m. 

... ~, Nov. 21 (Thursday) 
Agency here. Active m bowling to make necessary awards to I Gilroy - Thanksgiving Dance, 1001" 

a nd Young Republican circles, Ha- ! members without regard to num. Hall, 5.5. N .. Ei~leberry 'S.t .. 9 p.m. 
to h b

· 1 . So,. 28 (Frlda~) 
mamo as een m genera m- bel' but that from the second year I Twin Clites-General meeting. J. A. 
surance business for the past eight 111960', it be limited to one per Center, 8 p~o~ .. ~8~~9 Siegal, splu·. 

years. year per chapter. Mt-PDC-Annual convention. Denver. 

Wirin files damage suilto stop UaS~ 
border patrol blockades on US Hwy 101 

SAN DIEGO. - A S10.500 dama~e 
suit to permanently enjoin the U.S. 
Border Patrol from searching per
sons and vehicles traveUng north 
Crom lhe California-Mexico border 
was filed in San Diego Superior 
Court last week by Attorney A.L. 
Wirin, chief counsel for the Ameri· 
can Civil Liberties Union. 

Wirin charged that border block
!Ides regularly set up by the U.S 
tmmigration and Naturalization 
3el'vice are a "wanton and wilful 
violation of constitutional rights." 

Wirin said he was stopped near 
San Clemente shortly after mid
night on April 20, 1958, as part 
of a regular border blockade to 
apprehend illegal entrants into 
the U. S., particularly "wet,. 
backs" from Mexico. 

The search was performed. 
Wirin said, "ithout a warrant, 
\\' i tho u t reasonable suspicion 

that any law had been violated, 
and as part of an established 
practice by the border patrol. 
He was illegally detained and 

questioned; his car and personal 
effects were illegally searched. 
and his right of privacy violated. 
Wirin charged. 

The suit. prepared by Atty. Na
than L. Schoichet, charged that 
the border patrol violates "con
stitutional rights of privacy and 
the right -of a person to be free 
of illegal search without due pro
cess of law." 

Named as defendants in the sui! 
were M. Davis, chief border patrol 
in<;pectol'. and E, W. Hilden and 
Gordon Hanless. !)Citrol inspcctors. 

\virin. as a taxpayer, has pi f'
\'iously sued L.A. police, restrain
ing them from conducting auto 
blockades and installing wiretap-
ping de .... ices. 

IDC-Annual con\'enlion, Ontano, Ore. 
PNWDC-Annual convenllon, Port

land. 
Long Beach-Basketball tournament, 

L.B. City Colle~e 
No\,. 29 (Saturday) 

Watsonville tnstalJalion dinner-
dance. Aptos Beaeh Inn. 7 p.m. 

Chicago - Inaugural dinner-dance. 
Edgewater Beach Hotel, dinner froJtJ 
6 p.m. 

CCDC-JACL Bowlin~ Tournament. 
SO\·. 29-30 • 

Gardena VaJley-Beneflt movies, Com
munity Center. 7 p.m. 

No\,. 30 (Sunday) 
CCDC-Annual convention. Fresno Ha

cienda ;lfotel. 
Dec. 4 (Tbursday) 

East Los Anl!eles-E1ection meet in .. 
International Institute. 8 p.m. 

Florin-E1eetlon rnee.tng, 
Drc. 5 (t'rlday) 

San Francisco - Auxiliary GlIt l:x
change party and elections, Booker 
T. Washington Center. 8 p.m . 

Dre. 6 (Saturday) 
SI. Loul&-Inaugural dmner, Roncaro' .. 
Southwe.t L.A.-He/., Mal. 

De ... 13 ( aturday) 
Son6ma County-Auxiliary Chrl5tma. 

Party. 
Chicago-Family Christmas Party. Me

Corrruck YWCA. 8 p.m. 
Drc. U (Sunday) 

East Los Angeles-I55e1 Recocnltlolt 
program, Tennkyo Hall, 2 p.m •• 

Philadelphia - Chrllitmas Party aD4 
Elections. International Institute. 

D~. 1& (Tuesday) 
New York-GeneraJ meeUo6. J'apa_ 

Society Audltonum. 18 E. I8&b S1. 
Dee. !I (Satanta)') 

Lone Bacll-Cbr1ltmU PfArl7. 

J 
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